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N*z*rene Remark*
Friends and acquaintances will 

regret very much to learn that 
another hero of the cross, in the 
person of Rer. J. B. McBride has 
gone on to his eternal reward. 
Brother McBride preached his 
last time in a Watchnlght service 
in the First Church of the Nai- 
arene Pasadena, California. The 
next day he u  stricken will ill
ness that lasted four days leading 
up to his death. General Super
intendent Goodin conducted the 
funeral services January 8. Bro. 
McBride held a meeting in the 
local church here a few years 
ago. He is a relatives of Mr. D. 
O. McBride of Goldthwalte. Our 
sincere sympathy ts extended to i 
all bereaved.

Rev. Bud Robinson and Dr. 
Bracken are to be with us next 
Monday night, January 25. The 
public is invited to hear these 
•speakers. Uncle Buddie was con
verted Wednesday night at It 
o’clock. August 11. 1880 He says 
of his conversion. " I  went to the 
camp a walking tramp, and left 
an heir of God. I  went to the 
alter that night with a pistol in 
one pocket, and a pack of cards 
in another of my old greasy 
overalls.” He preached his first 
sermon about a year later, using 
a New Testament that cost five 
cents. He says of his attire that 
his breeches cost 37 cents, coat 
88 cents, shirt 15 centa shoes 
81.00. HLs determination is ex- 
empUfled In a unique prayer. “O 
Lord, give me a backbone as big 
as a saw-log, and ribs like the 
sleepers under the church floor; 
and give me iron shoes and gal

PAVING c w m n 'L E T  
FOR HIGHWAY SEVEN

Ernest Loyd, Port Worth con 
tractor, was awarded the con
tract Friday for paving highway 
7 from Goldthwalte to the Brown 
county line. His bid was $156,- 
522. Three other bids were with
in a few hundred dollars of this 
figure which was considerably 
lower than the highway commis
sion's preliminary estimates.

The work will consist of caliche 
base and double asphalt surface 
treatment. It will bring employ
ment to many local people and 
will release thousands of dollars 
In pay rolls here. Work will start 
by February 10. i

----------o----------

Baotist Reminder
1 feel that we had a vary unus. 

ual day Sunday. We )nd a full 
auditorium Sunday morning. It 
to<̂  additional chairs. We had 
151 in Sunday school. Sunday 
night the crowd was unusually 
large with 62 in B. T. U. We have 
a plan for every age in our B. T. 
U With such services as we had 
Sunday we should be encouraged 
to do even better next Sunday.
I am teaching the young single 
men now from 15 to 20. We want 
16 Sunday morning. I f  you are 
one of this group help us make it.

On February 5 at '7:80 p. m. we 
are to have a Father and Son 
banquet. We are planning on 
having around 150 present. We 
are looking forward to this as 
one of our great services of the 
year. Dr. Thomas J. Davis, presl-

vaalxed breeches; and give me a | dent of John Tarleton college
rhlnocerous hide for a skin, and 
hang a wagon-load of determin
ation up In the gable end of my 
soul; help me sign up the con
tract to fight the devil as long 
as I  have a fist, and bite him as 
long as I have a tooth, then gum 
him untU I  die All this I  ask fro 
Christ's sake. Amen.’'

Beginning next Sunday the 
revival services will continue two 
weeks. Brother French, of San 
Antonio who will conduct the

will be our guest speaker. Dr. 
DavU ts a great Baptist layman 
and deacon. We will hear him 
gladly. I hope you begin to make 
plans to be with us.

Services as usual Sunday. We
expect you to be with us.___

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER.

OLD AGE PENSIONS 
Since the law was amended 

last October many applicanti 
who have been receiving assUt- 
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a great young people's worker.
CHARUE HARRISON. Pastor.

----------o----------

GARDEN CLUB MEETS

Ttie Garden club met Friday 
January 15 at the home of Mrs. 
Wilbur Falrman The subject for 
discussion was “Winter Treat
ment of Roses,” which was pre
sented to a large and enthusi
astic group of the members.

The following subjects were 
most aUy and grapblcadly dis
cussed:

"Proper Methods of Watering 
and Cultivating Roses," Mrs. A1 
Dickerson.

“Pruning for Spring Roses," 
Mrs. Luther Rudd.

“Enemies of the Iris,” Mrs. M. 
Y. Stokes, Jr.

Miss Catherine Fairman gave 
an Instrumental solo.

Mrs. J. C. Evans capably led 
the study for this meeting.

MmM. Lamar McLean, W. B. 
Summy, A. M. Hunt, serving as 
hostesses graciously passed plate.i 
containing hot chocolate and 
various confections to the 
members.

TTie Garden club is happy to 
announce that the contest for 
yard beautification and Improve, 
ment spotvsored by this organisa
tion last year will again be fea
tured during 1987. Now Is th" 
time to think about your spring 
planting. This contest applies 
both to rural and urban homes

old law do not qualify under the 
law as amended last October.

To continue paying this class 
of applicants, while others who 
are needy and have never re
ceived any assistance, do not re
ceive any pending an investiga
tion of their case, is very unfair.

All appUcanU who have been 
cut off and who feel that they 
have been cut off unjustly, can 
•save time and trouble by writing 
a letter to the local Investigator 
requesting a review of their case.

This Is the expUmatlon given 
by the state investigator who Is 
temporarily located here for the 
number who have been cut off. 

---------- o
BLUR BONNET CLUB

On January 19 the Blue Bon
net club met with Mrs. H. H. 
Kemp, with six members and 
three visitors present. The even
ing was spent in setting a double 
wedding ring and a turkey foot 
quilt together. After the business 
hour Mrs. Kemp served a delicious 
lunch. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Daisy Covington on 
February 2. REPORTER.

GOLDTHWAITE LIONS MALE QUARTET TO 
WILL SPONSOR TRIP VISIT GOLDTmVAITE

Meeting In the basement of 
the Methodist church Tuesday 
evening, the OoMthwalte Lions 
club held one of the best meet
ings of the currant year.

The procram cdnsisted of 
music by Miss Louise Oartman, 
Aubrey Smith and Mark Fair- 
man, Jr. Mrs. Itersh Johnson 
honored the club with a song.

The guest speaker was Thomas 
W. Smith, engineer in charge of 
highway construction in Milts 
county. Mr. Smith’s talk on road 
construction was very Interest
ing as well as educational. He 
.stated that work on highway No. 
7 west to the Brown county line 
would begin In the near future 
and that the east end of No. 7 to 
the Hamilton county line, which 
Is going to be one of the best 
roads in this secUon of the coun
try, would very likely begin about 
March 1.

Lion O. H. Tarboruogh ad. 
vanced the suggestion that 
Goldthwalte Moos club members 
and the business men of Oold- 
thwBlte meet srlth the cltlsen- 
shlp of Prlddy at a community 
dinner and entertainment to be 
held in Prlddy in the near future. 
After extended dlacuaslon. the 
club unanimously passed this 
motion.

Some 66 Goldthwalte people 
have already signified their In
tention to attend the banquet at 
Prlddy. Anyone else who would 
like to go, whether a member of 
the Lions club or not. Is asked 
to notify Roy Simpson or V. C. 
Bradford.

---------- o—-------
WBATHER MAN MAKES GOOD

PROMISE o r  BAD I^ T B B R

As the Eagle went to press last 
night, a repeat performance of 
the Icy weather of two weeks ago 
had begun. A light mist that 
frose as it fell'was laying an Icy 
curtain over windshields. The 
freezing weather was a sharp 
contrast to the mild weather of 
Wednesday and Wednesday night 
when the mercury stood around 
60.

Dr. W. W. Jackson, president 
of the University of San Antonio, 
with the male quartet of that 
university will spend Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning In 
our city as the guests of the 
Mbthodlst church, according to 
Rev. John K. Beery, pastor.

A supper will be given in their 
honor Saturday evening at 7:00 
o’clock to which the entire 
membership and friends are in
vited to make reservations by 
calling the Methodist parsonage. 
The price of the supper is 25c.

The quartet will sing and Dr. 
Jackson will be Introduced and 
will speak briefly. Sunday morn
ing Dr. Jackson will bring the 
measage and the quartet will 
sing. ’

THE SICK LIST

Mrs. John Fulton was taken to 
Brownwood yesterday for exam
ination at a hospital there.

Mrs. M. B. Archer Is reported
as quite 111 at her home here.

Mrs M. Y. Stokes, Jr„ who has 
been seriously 111 since Batarday, 
was Improving slightly yeater- 
day, ^

O. H. Yarborough waa on the 
sick list ’Thursday.

Mrx B. C. Stanley, who was 
taken to a Brownwood hnapltal 
the first of the week wltlr 
double pneumonia. Is progress
ing satisfactorily according to a 
measage received by Dr. J. K  
Brooking yesterday.

Mrs J. N. Keese ts recovering 
after a month’s selge o f the flu

Mrs. Lennie BennlngfMd is 
able to sit up after being serious
ly 111 with pneumonia.'

Church O f Christ
About seven hundred years be

fore Christ’s advent into the 
world the prophet Isaiah said. 
And It shall come to pass In the 

last days, that the mountain ot 
the Lord’s house shall be estab. 
llshed In the top of the moun
tains. and shall be exalted above 
the hills; and all nations shall 
flow Into It.” Without question 
this prophet made reference to 
the establishment of the church 
of the Lord. Isaiah refers to the 
same thing when he said, ‘“rhe 
law shall go forth from Zion, and 
the word of the Lord from Jeru
salem." Other prophets also 
made reference to the establish
ment of the church, and the 
things that were to transpire In 
connection with Its establish
ment.

In Caesarea Philippi, Jesus 
said to the apostle Peter, “Upon 
this rock I will build my church, 
and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against It.” In the fol
lowing verse he calls the thing 
mentioned as "the church” the 
kingdom. Then the church and 
the kingdom are the same thing. 
But Jesus said. “There are some 
standing here who shall not taste 
of death, until you shall see the 
kingdom of God come with 
power.” ’Then within the lifetime 
of his followers the kingdom or 
the church was to come into ex
istance. But the Lord said that 
the disciples should, “Receive 
power after the Holy Spirit c<xne 
upon you.” Then, the kingdom 
or the church was to come when 
the power or Holy Spirit came. 
On the first Pentecost after the 
resurrection of the Lord the Holy 
Spirit came, so does this mark 
the beginning of the church of 
the Lord here on earth. Here
after the church Is spoken of as 
ou existing Institution, but be- 
Rw^ it was spoken of as some
thing in the future.

Any church springing into ex
istance before this time or since 
this time should examine Its ab- 
.'̂ tract. Surely the Lord has had 
nothing to do with the establish
ment or fiuUierance of any 
other. Matt. 15:18.

E. W. STOVALL, Minister.

The Methodist Church jHIGHWAY COMMISSION
Our church school made a I DOfllHQCC i in i i  n W IIC r

plendld record In attendance | r n U n i lu L u  Iv L W  t fU  I  D r i  
last Sunday, but we can easily
go beyond that record. I trust 
the words of Bishop A. Frami 
Smith in his strong and appeal
ing message at New Orleans re. 
cently may be a real inspiration 
to each of us in our work. “Con
viction and enthusiasm will rule 
the world." Now let us apply this 
to our church program for the 
next six months and see what It 
Is possible to accomplish. When 
a man tells whst an important 
plac« the church occupies In the 
community, and that he would 
not live where there Is no church, 
if he Is honest and fair to his 
convicUons, he will re-enforce 
such convictions with faithful
ness and enthusiasm. We should 
think of these words of Charles 
Kingsley, “The health of a 
church depends not merely on 
the creed which It professes, not 
even on the wisdom and holiness 
of a few great ecclesiastics, but 
on the faith, virtue and loyalty of 
its individual members.” We are 
weaving each day into the re. 
cord we must face at the end. 

Read the special onnounce-

A new iwved street Joining 
Fisher street In Goldthwalte with 
highway 7 Just east of town was 
promised a delegation o f Oold- 
thwoite citlsens repreaentlng the 
city and the Lions club at a 
hearing in Austin Monday.

The route approved goes east 
on Fourth street from the court 
house past the Gulf, Texas 
Company and Humble fining 
stations and will reach the top of 
the “mountain” by on easy 
grade, making a great improvo- 
ment over the present route.

The delegation. Mayor H. O. 
Bodkin, Superintendent A. H. 
Smith and Walter Glenn Saylor, 
found the commission very 
courteous in Us consideration of 
the proposition. They were as
sured that the project would be 
referred to the engineering de
partment immediately and that 
construction would begin u  soon 
as the necessary details could be 
worked out.

—  — A----------

ity of San Antonio. These occa
sions are not only for the mem
bers. but friends of the church.

Epworth Leagues will meet at 
2:00 p. m.

Preaching service 7:00 p. m. 
"The Winning Spirit.’’

Midweek prayer service and 
choir rehearsal Wednesday even
ing 7:15 o’clock.

You are always welcome to all 
the services of the church. For 
the best Interest of each one. th” 
church, community and King
dom. we .should be In our place 
regularly and promptly.

JOHN K BEERY. Minister.
---------0--------

SHOWER FOR MISS NEWTON

BENEFIT CHECKS BXPBCTCD
ment for next Saturday evening 1 NEXT FEW DATS
at 7:00 o’clock. Do hot faU to ' -------
hear Dr. Jackson at this time | °  ^  Ooosby. eonaervation os- 
and Sunday morning, also the ,sl*t«nt, J. H. Frlddy, chairman 
male quartet from the Unlvers-! committee and W. P.

Weaver, county agent, retoraed 
from College SUUon Monday 
night. Ml Us county applications 
w6re duly approved and final 
papers are expected Thuradoy or 
Friday. MThen final papers ore 
signed and returned to the skate 
board it will be a matter e f oidy 
a few days untU benefit ebecks 
come forward.

The 1937 program will be 
placed In the hands of produoer* 
within the next few doye.

W. P. WEAVER, 
Coimty AgenL 

------- 0--------

Ml&s Lora Newton was honored 
by a lovely shower of beautiful 
and useful gifts on last Thurs
day afternoon by the ladles cf 
the Church of Christ and other 
friends at the re'-.ldence of Mrs 
Thurman Bird. Many ladles call
ed during the afternoon to wish 
her happiness and success on the 
voyage of life when on Sunday 
evening she wa.s married to Jack 
Adams of Vista near Ihrant 
where they wUl make their heme.

Mr. Adams and Miss Newton 
accompanied by her sister. Miss

PRIDDY F. r. A. BOTS
GET G K K N  h a n d  DEGBBE

■

I Fourteen boys of the Prlddy 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
America were Initiated to greea 
hand degrees January 14, by 
members of the local chapter.

I They hold the Future Farmers 
! degree and are taking advanced# 
[work in vocation agriculture.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. M. E. Redford celebrated 
her eighty-third birthday Sun
day in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. W. McNutt. Tbose who

o ,1 enjoyed the day were; Lee Waf-
Eleanor Newton, ^ v i  Berry and ; Meranda
Calano Newton drove over Yorktown. John
I^ttsvlUe Sunday eve i^ g  where Gonaales county.
they were m arried^  M l«  Newt-
on’s uncle. Elder Ozro Newton., j
who is pastor of Pottsvllle:
church._________________  IQ jj -Jon s«n

® I ^ngelo. Forre't Weston and
MARIPOSA CLUB . jamlly from Mullln, A. G. WesU«

and wife from MuUln, Mrs. D. S. 
Mrs. Raymond Uttle was host, ¡westerman from OoldthwaiU.. W.
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SELF CltLTURE CLUB

The Self Culture club met In 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Hester on 
January 14. Mrs. J. A. Hester and 
Mrs. Walters Hester were host
esses.

Mesdames J. J. Stevens and 
John K. Berry were elected to 
membership.

’The program for the afternoon 
which was on Kipling, was In
teresting.

Several guests were pre.sent foi 
the program and the social 
hour.

Delicious refreshments were 
served and everyone enjoyed the 
afternoon with the Hesters.

REPORTER.

-:- QUIRKS IN THE NEWS -:
Greenfield. Ind.—During four 

days. In which he drove 500 
miles. Dr. L. B. Rariden was 
bothered with a peculiar squeak 
In his automobile.

He took the car to a garage, 
where Kelly Coffin, mechanic, 
extracted a live cat from the 
chasis.

That fixed the squeak.
Philadelphia.—For two fuU 

days, the brethren along Frater
nity Row at the University of 
Pennsylvania stared, dumb- I founded, at the university-ap
proved "rushing list” of students 
eligible to live in fraternity 
houses.

With the hundreds of men’s 
names were those of Margaret 
Mai7  Lenahan and Allison 
Laso, co-eds.

Finally someone toW W. Chat- 
tin WetherlU, director of student

welfare. He busied himself with 
sn eraser and spoke of “clerical 
error.”

Ringgold, TeraA—On s flight 
from San Diego to Montgomery. 
Ala., Lieut. Marlon Huggins be
came lost In fog between Hous
ton and Dallas.

After cruising five hours, his 
fuel gone. Lieutenant Huggins 
found a small hole through the 
clouds. He made it and landed 
on a pasture 100 miles from Dal. 
las.

The pasture belonged to J. L. 
Huggins, who proved to be a dis
tant relative.

Columbus, Ohio.—An automo
bile salesman wrote to tbs state 
Industrial commlmlon that he 
was Injured “norEi of the city 
while demonstratlag a new cor.* 
Be asked compensation and his 
employer cortlfled the clohn.

However, Robert Nott, state 
.supervisor of InfomvaUon, rec. 
ommended the claim be reject
ed and the commission agreed 
with him.

■”rhe accident occurred north 
of a city,” Nott reported, after 
an Investigation, “but it was 
north of Toronto, Ontario, while 
the salesman and bis boss were 
on a fishing trip.”

Kansas City.—Police Scouts, 
Ralph Parr and A. E. Campbell 
l^ rtook  a frightened heifer 
roaming through downtown traf
fic.

icer Parr buUdogged the 
inul, neatly threw It, tied It to 

a telephone pole. But the heifer 
resented capture. It floundered 
vtolcntly at the end of Its tether.

While officers pondered how to 
subdue it, the animal fell to the 
ground—dead.

ess to members of the Mariposa 
Bridge club Friday afternoon at 
her home on Fisher street.

After several interesting games 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford was awarded 
high score prize and Mrs W. G. 
Saylor won the traveling priK.

A dainty salad plate was serv
ed to the following guests: Mmes. 
Paul McCullough, S. E. Clonlng- 
er, Rufus McKinney, W. O. Say
lor, E. I. GlUlam, V. C. Bradford 
and Walters Hester. XX

---------- o----------
MUCH IMPROVED

Little Mary Leigh AUdredge, 
little daughter of Mrs. Ira AU
dredge, Is much Improved since 
they brought her In to be under 
the doctor’s care. They are stay
ing with Mrs. Walter Doggett. 
Mary Leigh has a badly Infected 
bone In her leg caused from «  
bruise and It bos been a very 
painful Injury.

---------- o----------
CALLED TO HAMILTON

A. Cooke and Mrs. Eula Nickola,
Goldthwalte.

Everything you could wish for 
to eat was on the table, turkey 
with all Its trimmings, cakes and 
pies of all kind; sweet pickles, 
and salads.

By three o’clock some were 
leaving and by five all were gone 
wishing Mrs. Redford many more 
birthdays. X X

---------- o----------
K R. 4. CLUB

The club met with Mrs. EoU 
Nlckols In Mrs. W. D. LeverettY 
home Tuesday afternoon. Tbagr 
pieced on a string quUt. Mm 
Leverett hod her home so cosy 
and comfortable for the ladton 
Mrs. Nlckols served candy bard 
and soft. We meet with Mrs. T. 
A. Berry February 2. We hod two 
visitors, Mrs H. B. bevorett from 
Henderson end Mrs. C. B. Ford. 
There were nine present. X X  

- ■ ■ o ■ — 
LRAOUB SOCIAL

Mr. R. L. Steen was called to 
BasnUton Wednaoday by the 
death ot his sIsUr, Mrs. 
Tkylor. The funeral was held 
ysaterdsy IITinrsday) and a 
nombtr of Ooldthwolte people 
attended. A more extended 
notice will appear next week.

The Intermediate League wH  
have a social meeting st th8 
church Friday night, Jonusuy 
22 at 7 o’clock. Ws have some 
bnsinam to attend to that H vosf 
important and we

meats wlU be ssrved. * 1 $
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SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas)
County of Mills )
Whereas by virtue of an order 

o f sale Issued out of the district 
court of San Saba county, Texas, 
on the 9th day of December, A 
D. 1936. wherein Jno. F. Camp
bell, Mrs. Be isle Fagg and hus
band, E. E. Fagg, P. A. Campbe'l 
Mrs. Lillie Barker and husband.
D. 8. Barker, Mrs. Ada Moore 
and Charlie Moore, her husband.
E. R Campbell and John Tom 
Campbell, are plaintiffs, and D. 
L. WheeJer, Mrs. Bona Whcelci. 
J. C. Haralson, Mrs. Hugh Ward 
and husband, W. W. Ward, D II 
Hawkins. Mrs. Carrie Vick and 
husband, Clarence Vick, Opal 
Oma Thatch, a minor, W. H, 
Hinyard and W. C. Dofflemyer. 
are defendants, on a judgment 
rendered In .said court against 
the defendants D. L. Wheeler, as 
principal, and W. H. Hinyard 
and W. C. Dofflemyer, as en
dorses. Jointly and severally. In 
favor of the plaintiffs, Jno. F 
Campbell. Mrs Bessie Fagg. P. A 
Campbell, Mrs Lillie Barker, Mrs 
Ada Moore, E R. Campbell and 
John Tom Campbell, for the sum 
o f six thousand, two hundred, 
ninety-seven and 50-100 <$6,- 
297 501 dollars, with Interest on 
•aid sum from the 24th day of 
April. A. D. 1935, the date of said 
Judgment, at the rate of eight 
per cent per annum, together 
with all costs of suit; said judg
ment also being a foreclosure of 
a  vendor’s lien on the herein
after described tract of land In 
favor o f plaintiffs and against

' all defendants; said judgment 
being credited with the sum of 
$528.00 paid and duly credited on 
said judgment on the 29th dav 
of November A D. 1935; I  have 
levied upon and will on the 2nd

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
PLANS RE ORGANIZATION

day of February, A. D 1937. be

SOME Pl’SH

R U P T U R E
H. L. Haffman, Expert. Minne

apolis, Minn., will demonstrate 
without charge his “Perfect Re- 
tantion Shield-s” in Lampa.sas, 
Friday, January 29 at the Wach- 
aa Hotel from 19 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Please come early Evenings by 
appointment.

Your physician will tell you 
about this serious condition. Any 
fopture allowed to protrude Is 
dangerous.

My “Retention Shields" will 
Itdld your rupture under any 
CimdtUon o f exercise and work, 
l lte y  are sanitary waterproof 
and practically indestructible.

tween the hours of ten o’clock | 
a. m. and lour o’clock p. m. at the j 
court house door of Mills county.; 
Texas, proceed to sell for cash j 
to the highest bidder, all of the 
right, title and interest of D. T, 
Wheeler. Mrs. Bona Wheeler. J. 
C. Haralson. Mrs. Hugh Ward 
and husband. W. \V. Ward, D. H 
Hawkins. Mrs. Carrie Vick and 
hu'^band. Clarence Vick, and 
Opal Oma Thatch In and to the 
following described lands and 
premises, lying and being situat
ed In Mills county, Texas, so 
levied upon, to wit;

LMs Nos. One ( 1) and Two (2), 
of the upper subdivision of the 
upper one third of the Thomes 
Blackwell League and Labor 
Survey, as made by D. M. Hook-s. 
and containing 269 acres of land, 
more or less, and being more 
fully described In a deed executed 
by the San Saba National Bank, 
of San Saba. Texas, to Mrs. Bona 
Wheeler, dated the 10th day of 
February A. D. 1928. recorded In 
Vol. 71. page 452. Deed Records 

, of Mills County, Texas, and be ■ 
Ing situated about 10 miles south 
of the city of Ooldthwalte.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above deacrlbed 

I judgment for $6,297.50, less a 
I credit of $528.00, made on said 
Jud.gment, on the 29th day of 1 November A. D. 1935, with ac
crued Interest, In favor of plain
tiffs, together with the sum of 
$1.50 costs of suit and the costs 
of sale, and the proceeds to be 
applied to the satisfaction there
of. J. H. HARRIS.

Sheriff of Mills County, Texas.
By F D REYNOLDS. Deputy.
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CRO SS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS
Wbirh for upA«t ImU Mom«chi. b«d brrarh. 

frttfuIiioM, loM of vptchc, itchinf oreund
noM $nd RtTiu. Thry bay horo pin or round 
Mora«. Whi(o*t Croom Vtrmifu«« hat aafclv
and for rtliablr atpallad tha «rorm'
and ton ad tha dalicata tract. Whita'a Craam 
Vatmifuca ra<ommandad by druggiaca.

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

Do not wear trusses that will 
enlarge the opening and don’t 
peglect the children. Many satis
fied clients In this community. 
Ho mail order.

Borne Office: 305 Lincoln Bldg. 
Mtaineapolis. Minn.

' ‘ D R Y  C L E A N IN G
Pressing and Repairing

of all garments for 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do tho 
work right.

C. M . B U R C H

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Your car was built to give you satisfactory service, 
le t  us look after It and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 
Nothing put on that Is unnece.'aary.
No job too small —no job too large for us to handle efficiently.

Functions of the government 
departments under the pres
ident’s proposed reorganisation.

State; To advise the president 
on foreign affairs, conduct In
ternational relations and guard 
- tate documents.

Trea.sury: To advise regarding 
fiscal affairs, help congress on 
revenue bills, collect taxes, ad
minister credits and the debt 
settle claims, pay bills, centralize 
accounting and procure supplie.s.

Justice: To give legal coun.se! 
to the president and depart
ments, enforce laws, represent 
the government In court, co
operate with other federal, state 
and local agencies In crime con
trol.

Postoffice: To operate the
po.stal system, furnish facllltle.s 
for decentralized service and In. 
formation.

War: To advise on military a f
fairs. administer military serv
ices.

Navy: To advise on naval a f
fairs. administer naval services 

Conservation (no Interior): To 
advise on protection and use of 
natural resources and public do
main. administer public lands 
parks, reservations, enforce con
servation laws.

Agriculture: To advise on agri
culture, administer farm laws, 
conduct agricultural research, 
co-operate with state and local 
governments on relative prob
lems.

Commerce: To advise on com
merce and industry, deal with 
domestic and foreign problem.' 
of production and distribution, 
establish standards and prac. 
tices, enforce laws on manufac
ture, merchandising, communi
cation and transportation.

Labor: To advise on labor 
problems, handle labor relations 
and disputes, enforce labor laws, 
conduct re.search on unemploy
ment and cost of living, admin
ister employment offices and 
federal aspects of unemployment 
insurance.

Social Welfare; To advise on 
social welfare, administer health, 
educational and security activ
ities; protect con.sumer, admin
ister relief grants, conduct fed
eral aspects of security program 
(pensions, etc.), administer fed. 
eral charitable, corrective and 
penal Institutions and parole and 
probation laws.

Public Works; To advise on 
public works, design, construct 
and maintain large scale public 
works which are not incidental 
to normal work of other depart
ment (army engineers to stay In 
wari; allot federal funds for 
con-structlon.

When there's nothing laying 
around In the world regulrlng 
interest, one can find something 
In the Eagle about which to 
write. The Eagle has been giving 
account of the late move creat
ing a public library at the court 
house. I do not know who spon
sored the move, but It's object Is 
so praiseworthy that It should 
provoke the highest commenda
tion. Books, more books and 
more good books, should be the 
slogan of every home and every 
soul.

The custom of rush and hurry, 
both In business and to acquire 
cheap entertainment has robbed 
the present generation of much 
reading, reading that would have 
built strong and happy charact
er, Were I a teacher. I would do 
my best to look after the read
ing of parents as well as mv 
pupils; were I  a pastor I would 
do my best to look after the 
reading of the people.

Of course there Is no end to 
the making of books. I am not 
suggesting that just any book, 
however, light and undeserving, 
ts suitable for the public library. 
The public needs good books 
more than It needs silver or gold. 
A good book Is like a good friend. 
In that It Is hard to part with. 
You say, yes indeed, but as you 
have read the book and possibly 
done with It, donate it to the li
brary and give It a fine chance 
to work It’s way Into the 
thoughts and lives of others. Or 
better still, purchase one of It's 
kind for the library.

The time is overdue to em
phasize reading those books and 
periodicals which teach and Im
press fine ideals and refined 
conduct. “Tell me with whom you 
company, and I'll tell you who 
you are.” Is quite a safe proposi
tion, but “you read and I ’ll tell 
you what you are.' The present, 
day disposition for sensational 
reading, sensational pictures and 
sensational dramas. Is stamping 
it’s effects on .society in serious 
degrees. Following up feeble, silly 
reading expre.iscs It’s self In 
dally life of the reader. It never 
can be otherwise One Is remind
ed of Irvin Bacheller’g reference 
to Prof. Berk's reply to his anxi
ous pupil Barton. "Yes" -said the 
professor, “a part of each apple 
you eat goes down Into your 
blood and bones and you can’t 
get It out." It is the same way 
with things you enjoy and the 
books you read. A mast serlo»., 
and impre.i.slve lesson as to ac
cumulating our thoughts and ex. 
pressing them Is Mark Ruther- 
ford'.s In the case of Mrs. Car- 
dew. Mrs. C.ardew took her fríen'’

Catherine by the hand saying 
"Do you think I could learn how
to talk?” The question seemed i 
innocent enough But there was 
a crisis In her life, a most seri
ous one The one deare.st to her 
In all the world wus growing coo’ 
and more distant. This dear one | 
had been drilled in mind and ! 
language and would talk smart, 
ly and Interestingly on so many 
subjects. Mrs Cardew had fid | 
died away so much time In che.ip 
and frivolous things that now 
she couldn’t match, even by a 
thousand efforts In conv^ersa- 
tion, the one she held most dear 
to her hear! With her soul vi
brating In anxiety she want's to 
know how to talik. The demand 
of the present brings echo into 
our homes and society.

SAM SAY. 
________ o —

course, o f bowling over careless 
or even reasonably diligent cltl- 
etu.

That is where the bruising 
machine come In, I f  one Is to 
collect damages he must be hit 
by somebody lio carries Insur- 

¡ance or la well fortified with 
! this world’s goods But he must 
live. If he U to enjoy his dam
ages He must appear to be hurt 

I seriously. But for hla own con.
! venlcnce, he should be hurt only 
temporarily and superflcUlly.

'The bruising machine meets 
i this technological need with a 
' technologist’s Insight It roughU

up and mauiî l 
really the r>- 
flclent realin 
but without 
victim's caps 
spend the • 
are awarded. 

So again 
umphs. It u
science to Br- 
ter busily in

chine to 
true bruises, ; 
o f a photo-»;-! 
always rotr,: 
Enquirer.

THIS MArillNE AGE
A few poets and reclu.se« ex

cepted, we are all so conditioned 
by the mechanics of a machine 
age that we do not quite realize 
how completely we are subordin
ated to the “ regimentation" of 
technological proce.sses. It take« 
an unorthodox use of the ma
chine to demonstrate vividly the 
potency of mechanical equln. 
ment. At Chicago, a new.s report 
Indicates, a ring of crooked law
yers and physicians have devel
oped a remarkable machine 
which inflicts bruises painlessly, 
or almost painlecisly. This device 
has important uses.

The highways are crowded 
with innocent folk in cars who 
carry $10,000 of liability Insur
ance. Street cars are owned by 
great corporation which, juries 
are wont to believe, are simply 
rolling In wealth .'xvlen from 
common people. Railroads are 
rushing their great trains across 
grade crossings at break-neck 
speed- with the sole object, of
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You can’t beat hard 
for  roofings o f  permanent t ie «  w en : 

Our work is reliable and reat:“ '**̂ -̂ *
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S a y l o r  C h e v r o l e t  C o .

For A  Limited Time Only! 

A c t  N o w

T E M P L E  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M
Daily And Sunday

9 Months hy 

Mail In Texas $3.25 9 Months. You 

Save 51.75

M ail Your Order Today

Direct to the Telegram or give it to your postmaster or 

newspaper. The Telegram is the lowest priced daily and 

Sunday newspaper circulating in your community.

Later News, Better Comics, both daily and Sunday. More 

leeol new*. Best features. Mail your subscription now 

and save money.

PRINTED LAST YET REACHES YOU FIRST WITH LATER 

NEWS THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER.

POSTAL CLERK’S MEMORY
WORTH $25.00 REWARD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Recognition of a signature he 
had not seen for 12 months 
brought a postal employe a $25 
nest egg" with which to begin 

1937. according to Postmaster O. 
T. Kellam of Robstown.

Five Mexicans, bearing the 
equivalent of the Englsh name 
"Smith,” call for mail there 
Tliey have Identical “ given” 
names. A package arrived from 
West Texas for one of these 
"quints.”

Mexican “Smith” Nos, 1, 2 and 
3 did not call for the package. 
The fourth claimed it. said to 
contain clothing, and signed for 
the parcel, which was Insured for 
$25.

A month later, the fifth Mexi
can “ Smith” set up a howl lor 
hts duds. Tlaen the consigner 
claimed the Insured value of the 
shpment.

When the government felt 
'a.ttsfled that the wrong ‘'quint” 
had the goods. It rewarded the 
shipper for the error.

“Any mistake by a postal em
ploye," explained the postmaster, 
“Is hts own expense. So this In • 
dividual worker forked up the 
$25.”

Now, a year later, Mexican 
“ Smith" No. 4 called here lor his 
mail again.

This clerk, who formerly had 
waited on him. happened to he 
at the delivery window.

Feigning deafnes.s, the po'tol j 
employe asked the "hombre” to 
write his name. Tlie slgnatur“ 
was identical with that of tho 
parcel recipient a year ago.

Eventually, the erring “quint ' 
Mexican "Smith“ No. 5, consignor 
of the bundle, and the govern - | 
ment adjusted their dlfferencev 
When the $25 In que.stlon was re
turned to the governments cof
fers, Uncle Sam reimbursed ht' 
employe.

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will Practice ra all Conrto 

Special att mtion given to land 
and commercial litigation 
Not;,rj- Public in Office 

Office In Court House 
G O LD TirW AlTE . TEX.XS

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lav^yer and Abstractor 

Land Lonna — IiisuTanee 
Represent the Federal Land 

Rank at Houston, Loaning oi 
Land at H per eent Interest 

Office in Court Ilonse

..y o u  need an

ÉLE
c. C. BAKER Jr. 

d e n t a l  SURGERY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

-'«turday and ae n-jch tmu- m. 
other days as patronag,

requires 
GOLD-nEWAITE. TEXAS

■». C. OARROCI! 
and E. M. DAVIS 

a t t o r n e y s  AT LAW 
Third F»..nr First Natlon.il R»(,k 

Building
Office Phone 201 

Brown wood, Texas 
> r. DARRorti 

Residence Phone 'An;-

RIC HERTinC II
JLST slip it under the covers, turn on 'a 

your bed will be warm by the time you -| 
it at your feet and you’ll be snug and | 
long. No more icy sheets and no more

Better than a hot water bottle, an electric^ 
needs no filling, eliminates the possibility oij 
maintains a steady warmth, with no 
U s just tljc thing for relief from neuritis,^ 

cramps and kindred 
soothing heat draws out the pain . . .
*’^ ****'on. It may be wrappied closely ab«i 
o f the body needing warmth.

The Manning-Bowman pad, illustrated «  
covered with soft, eider-down wool in 
"With white dot decorative motif. It is 
* ^ *ts— high, medium and low, A titf
with tell-tale notches, permits accurate 
even in the dark. Complete with 10 ieet 
cord, It IS priced at only . . .

•> t  DVA. w A .AVl t
D Y A S & B A Y I, E V 

INSURANCE;
SteREWtNTINO TMt

• n s u r s n e e  C o m p * , .
® f N o r t h  A m e r I , A 

W, A Uwylr.T
«rCOA-.INCÍ .ctN

DR T. C. GRAVES

Dentist
floors: 9-12; 2.5

Office .»ver I'l-giy « lg , i .
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very difficult to remedy a cause 
until that cause la found. Long 
years of observation has caused 
us to feel that most of the fail
ures may be attributed to one of 
the following three causes: 1. In
sufficient preparation In the 
work preceding that attempted 
by the pupils at the present 
time. 2. Lack of effort on the 
part of the pupil. S. Home con- 
dltlorta that will not permit of 
regular attendance and satis
factory school work. There may 
be many other contributing 
causes to failures, but whatever 
they are It behooves us all to 
find the causes, and remove 
them If possible.

le n t  ties were

‘  T.

By other 
Sisitions 
Jt. r. W 
cKi-nile, 
srry, O. 
ar.' was 

for the Eagles, 
points were 

free thrawq.
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CHATTER COLUMN
Why, sometime last week, was 

the discussion of an evening 
dress most vital to Clayton 
Huckabep and Oleta Horton? 
And speaking of Clayton, the 
nice thing has been treating 
senior girls to cold drinks lately 
We warn you. Clayton, they are 
gold diggers.

May we suggest to John Bow- 
i man that he control his tempei 
and his ego a little more firmly. 
Mr. Bowman shot his car upon 
the curb at orchestra last Thurs
day night; during the practice 
he lost his temper and left In a 
hurry. We wonder what his 
father said when he tamed up 
with a tire burst by running 
over a curb. (Who were the four 
boys who ascertained that the 
tire was burst?)

We bet you dldnt know that 
Eamestlne Wood. Bill Wood, La- 
vannah Wood. Nora Wood. An
nabel Wood. Johnnie Wood, and 
Tommie Wood all come to school 
every day on the same bus. Just 
a basket of chips.

Here’s something we were be 
hind on; Dale McCasland has 
been courting Louise Jemlgan. 
Ah Dale, the senior girls dis. 
aprove.

Katherine Hodges experienced 
her most embarasslng moment 
as Troy Berry accidentally look
ed into the Ooldthwalte Eagles'

dressing room Monday night 
Such blushes!

Frame up!! Some of those 
fights ‘‘stunt night,” looked 
awfully funny. And Sumter Ger
ald Isn’t a woman-hater any
more, because his girl friend 
was In the audience when he 
licked Walter Carroll.

Doesn’t Floyd McKenzie make 
a lovely girl. We saw several boys 
trying to fUrt with him, - - her - 
- It! And what a figure that 
Clark Davis has! .  - Ummmm!

Why didn’t the seniors win? 
We understand that they are tak
ing right, but there seems to be 
a sore spot ’way down—as If they 
could have won and for some 
reason didn’t.

Weren’t those juniors a 
scream? Let all rejoice in that 
the best act won.

IN IT IA 'nO N  OF GREEN HANDS
The V. A. boys will be initiated 

to the degree of Green hand on 
Wednesday, January 27, at the 
Junior high school auditorium.

SENIOR NOTES
Although we were not very 

successful with our stunt last 
7^lesday night, we still contend 
that the seniors were practical
ly perfect. Even the young people 
of the eighteenth century could 
not have danced the square any 
better than the seniors who 
took part In the stunt. We dis
covered one thing of Importance 
from the square dance and that 
was, that centuries gone by were 
deprived of the best caller In 
history, when they missed Joe 
Davis. We are beginning -to 
wonder if Warren Thompson Is a 
high school senior or a baby. (He 
is a good combination of both.1

As for the girls, we were very 
proud of them .and we know 
they are the cutest girls who ever 
adorned an eighteenth century 
dress.

Of course we feel that we 
should have won, but as we did 
not, we will admit that the 
juniors style show was very en
tertaining and we hop© they will 
use the five dollars to as good 
advantage as we would have.

----------o -
NEWS ODDITIES

Lafayette. Ind. — Among the 
answers of Purdue Urxlverslty 
students to an education depart
ment questlonaire were:

‘‘Haile Selassie was the grand 
champion angus steer at the Chi
cago livestock show.”

“Wallis Simpson was the hus
band of the woman former King 
Edward loves.”

“Shirley Temple is a child 
movie star.”

That last one? Ninety per cent 
scored it correctly, but not a 
single student identified Maxim 
Gorky.

Miami, Fla.—When Mrs. A. H. 
Nichols returned home, she 

(found her household furnishings 
[being loaded Into a truck by a 
dealer who said he had agreed to 
pay the “owner” $50 for them.

The "owner appeared. He ans-

wered Mrs. Nichol’s protest with; 
“111 call my wife and prove I 
own this furniture.”

“Go call her!’ cried Mrs. 
Nichols.

So th© stranger went away— 
and he never came back.

Bowling Green, Ky. — Couples 
who want to be married here can 
have the service free of charge.

The newly-appointed justice of 
the peace, Kenneth D. Harris, 70, 
announced; “Since 1 don't have 
anything else to do, I might just 
as well give them a free start In 
Ufe.”

Tulsa, Okla. — It may not be 
stylish, but Margaret Bell Fer- 
rlngton, 17, knows It is conven
ient at times to wear boots that 
are slightly too large.

At a zoo here she stuck the toe 
of her riding boot Into a spotted 
leopard’s cage. The animal took 
a savage bite.

Happily, the boot was “ just too 
big to let my foot out easily and 
quickly,” said Miss Ferrlngton. 
Keepers found tattered remnants 
of the boot in the cage.

Lamar, Mo.—Jesse Mann, gov
ernment weather observer, found 
it unnecessary to leave his house 
to see how great was the rain
fall in a recent storm.

A hughe tree limb crashed 
through the roof of his newly 
decorated parlor, bringing buck- 
etfulis with it.

Jefferson City, Mo.—Adminis
trations change at Missouri’s 
state capital but not Raymond 
Carter.

He's now entering upon his 
fourth year four-year term as 
chauffeur for the governor—two 
Repbulicans, two Democrats. Re
tiring Governor Guy B. Park is 
recommending him to the new 
executive, Lloyd Stark, said Cart
er never had been in an acci
dent and never was a minute 
late.

Chicago.—Visitors to Federal 
Judge WlUlam H. Holly’s court 
room were startled to see dainty, 
gay colored women’s under- 
thlngs draped over tables, chairs 
and even the bench.

Attorneys handled the unmen
tionables diffidently but judicial 
austerity prevailed. They were 
exhibits in a suit over a patented 
undersllp.

St. Paul, Minn,—Howard Key- 
so had two different reasons for 
believing crime does not pay.

First, he was sentenced to the 
state prison for child abandon
ment. Second, he was robbed of 
his year’s prison’s earnings—$M 
—soon after his release.

Lincoln. Neb -Genius, says 
Professor R. P. Crawford of the 
University of Nebraska, does not 
require Insanity. All that’s neces
sary is to adapt associations in 
an unusuaul way.

"Occasionally,” he said, “ a man 
who is a little ‘affected’ brings 
forth something that is a de
parture from the ordinary run of

Condition your horses 
SpringPOR

Woric
SonOHiNO throngfa the «vfartw means 
b aeft, nartady taom (or apriag. 
SRbsa ^ow  tiaM comaa, yoa caaaot 
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Oiva yeor workart Dr. Haas Stock 
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that you have a team before you that 
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willing. Dr. Hess A Clark. lac, 
Ashland, Ohio.
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Y O U  CAN F E E L  I T  ON T H E  L I N E S

H i l t o n  B r o S o  o r u g g t o t s
“WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT.”

I
BIO VALLEY

' A. of Menard made a short visit
* ' in the Harry Oglesby home Sat-
• urday.

Most everybody stayed at 
home during the cold weather 
last week, therefore, I didn’t get 
news to send in.

Mrs. C. 8. Miller underwent an 
operation Tuesday at the hos
pital In Santa Anna. At last re
port she was not resting so well. 
We certainly hope she is better 
by now and will soon be well.

Garland Paterson spent Tues
day with EUrl Faulks near Oust- 
Ine.

J. H. Halls’ father is visiting 
him again.

Mrs. Alford Johnson and | 
daughter of Plainvlew have i 
been staying wth the Miller chil. j 
dren while Mr. and Mrs. Miller | 
are away. Mrs. Alvin Wesley of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Miller of San Saba visited 
with Mrs. Miller Sunday Mrs. 
Wesley la staying with the chil
dren this week. Mr. and Mrs. F 
O. Sykes and Lavem and H. A. 
Sykes visited Mrs. Miller one day 
last week.

J. J. Cockrell and Melvin Doak 
made a business trip to Hamil
ton Friday.

Mrs. Carter Mohler and son, R

Mrs. Mary Johnson came in 
Saturday from Yoakum to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Woods, 
and other relatives.

Bryan Oglesby of Breckenridge 
and Lucky Step'.ens of Brown- 
wood came by Sunday and were 
Joined by Cartwright Oglesby 
They spent the day on the Og-

conventlon at Caradan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kuykendall 

from Center City were business 
visitors to The Riverside Fruit 
Farm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson 
from town visited Sunday in th« 
Nelson and Knowles homes.

Miss Virginia Long visited with 
Mr.;. Floyd Sykes Monday after
noon.

Flora Weaver spent Monday 
afternoon with Dora Dean Hale

lesby place In San Saba county | Lo^ean Shotwell.
Mr, and Mrs Connie Knowlev i Le^., 

of Crawford Mills visited during ' and B T  U Sunday The senior 
the week-end in the Knowles union wUl have charge of the

things. I f  his adaption is ac
cepted he appears to be some
thing of a genius. But there Is 
nothing to prevent anyone from 
making a bizarre adaption as he 
may see fit. You do not have to 
be insane or ‘queer to do so.”

and Hale homes. I
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Ogle.sbv 

and children, Ancel and Floyd 
Morgan, BUI Hyslop and Beryl 
Oglesby spent Sunday In the 
Marvin Cook home.

Mr. Doss entertained the pupil-, 
of his room with a tacky partv j 
Friday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver j 
and chUdren dined in the Cock- ] 
rell home Sunday. They mad© a j 
-hort visit In the Weaver horns 
Sunday afternoon.

R. 8. Ch’aln of San Saba called 
In the W. H Nelson home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Weaver and Walter 
Martin spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Uva Weaver, Mrs H 
Weaver and chUdren visited a 
whUe with them.

Virginia Long dined with the 
Hale girls Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Oglesby, M iw s 
Sally Jean Hyslop and Flora 
Weaver attended the singing

closing exercises In B. T. U. Sun-
day night. BLUB JAY.

Want-Ads Get Result«

Feerly NonrtalM« 
They Jaa« Cuz'«

you g e t t in e  PnV$f, 
ir food.

Are
nourishment from your 
and restful sleep?

A poorly nourished IwdF 
Just can't hold up. And as for 
that mn-dOTm feeling, that 
nervou.j fatigue, —  don’t  neg
lect It!

Co-'clui, for lack of appetite, 
poor d ii;;stl;a und nervoua 
fatigue, has been recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters —  \7cm:n to women —  for 
over fifty  years.

Try It! Thouisads of women 
testify Cardui helped them. Of 
coune. U it does not benefit YOU, 
consult a physician

time
1 on yoior new Home or building re-

rztd upR through the Federal Housing pro-
ol in ^  a

It is JU. You Riay borrow up to 80 per cent 
20^earg to pay for a new home. 

10 fed if you urIUi to repair or improve your 
Jdings you can get a loan with no

J

Per
p A y «

nt and from 1 to 5 years 

us before it is too late!

s & McCu ll o u g h
ing To Build Anything”

IMS ItM
rORTT-ONB YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& S0N

Marble aad Granite 
Memorials 

Best MaterMls 
and Workmanship 

rriess Right
OoMthwaHo FWior M.

d

Ci?

YOU^RE INVITED
to attend

John Deere Day
* I

I t ’s a day you want to spend with us, enjoying the new talking* 

pictures o f  life on the farm . . . learning o f  new and better ways of 
farming . . .  o f  new ^w ays to save money . . . new machines to 
cut your costs . .7 new methods to increase your yields . . .  new hints* 
on getting the most from your tractor. ■ i

V

ß ( , y s . .

Bri»g ^

See and hear the two new John Deere talking pictures:
Two full hours of ^Talking Pictures* entertsunment 

brought to you absolutely

FREE
The picture beginning vrith the hardships of the pioneer 

days up to the modern labor saving methods of 
today. Show starts promptly at 2:00 p. m. *

.W EDNESDAY, J A N U A R Y  27.
Come and spend the day with us!

R. L. Steen & Son

J H E R E ’S J O H N  D E E R E  P O W E R  E Q U I P M E N T  F O R  E V E R Y  F A R M I N G  P U R P O S E

JA
i

T
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MMMIMIHIOHItMMMMX

C O M M U N IT Y  L E T T E R S
H O L L Y W O O D  F ILM  EPIC

IT

CARADAN TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

! Car:'dui\ Su 
d bv -

The singUi 
■'•’ v v.a cnjo 
r ì ^ u:- the 
The 'lext coi '-- 
-vith the MulHn 
Stiniluy in M*"ch.

The Death .Ar.iicl failed Mry 
Will Hill laat Friday » t  12:30, she 
,aa laid to rest at Bethel Satur-

Ther> w ..; a larae crowd 
'" ’d crowd church Sunday morninif and 
S - ’eather .Sunday nlffht. Bro. Jim Hay, 
will meet preached.

There was a pie supper at th 
l ike Morrltt school house Fri
day nidht.

Mr and Mrs Grady Kennedy 
carried their baby to the has-

ROCK SPRINGS 
• • • • ________ • • •

There wa.‘ Sunday hi id Sui 
d.iy momlnfe at th-. astiai time |

t
lad to be back c

the first

Well I am 
my Job again. If I wait ten more 
yeari> for another vacation like 
this one w-i- I will bo gettin 
too feeble not oldi to write 
very intelligent letters. I really! 
enjoyed my visi! with my rela

day evening. How sad it made ns pltal in Brownwood one day la.st , Hopkins county and ah
ill. We all extend our deepte-rt 
ympathy to Mr Hill and her 
ct lldren: It Is to hard for as to 
give up a dear mother In this 
world. How I know she will be 
missed. It is not as with those 
that have no hope. Y’ou all know 
he t$ at rest with Jesus beckon

ing you to come.
Next Saturday and Sunday 

are meeting days at the church 
' 't  everyone come. We want 
■veryone that will to take part 
n th© Sunday school service. Let 
IS all be on time so as to get 

through for the meeting hour 
We hope to get our B Y  P.U. pro
gram made out nad hare our 
program Sunday night.

week. We hope that it will soon 
be well.

MI'S Mabel Lillian Graves 
spent the weekend with home 
folk.

J. D. Nix Is working In Gold-

with my friends In Fort Worth I 
hope I didn't, wrar my welcome r 
out in Fort Worth, as I wtt.s snow 
bound I eiiloyed being with Mr.c 
Bri.'wn and Rueben, also Tom 
Lewis and family. Mrs, Hitk-

TTiere Is quite a bit of slcknoss 
among us at present.

Elton Horton’s baby Is real 
Sick. Mrs. Bill Anderson Is sick, 
Mrs. Vestus Horton Is sick. 
Grandmother Anderson has not 
been well, Lloyd Rejmolds has 
been sick, but is better. We are

thwalte t ^  week, .spent the day on Sunday, so n
Lucille Daniels left Monday for answcrln-

a visit With relatives In Co- q„„tlons. Dock Kelly and »ife
manene. -  , # speiit a few minutes with as tha;

Mr. and Mrs Ear Oden of j
Dallas are visiting h^ parents,

Mr ari<J ^  O- I Mv assistant writer may nm
John Calaway and Mr. and I , „  i.. >— _  1 .1 j  i.u fd<*I '■’pry' highly complimented

Mrs. Tom Graves visited with ,___ .• j  .u. C _j  - r̂  . c . when she reod.s this, but some
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis Satur- , .  . . . .  j,  ̂ said her letters read Jast like
day night J Busy Bee's. Now 1 felt compll-

 ̂ I mented for I didn t fmlsh high
school and she did But you don ♦'and Sam Graves went hunting

one night this last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis hare 

moved to the house on Joe Rit
chie's place.

Mildred Tyson spent the week
end with Lorain© Calaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays ate 
dinner Sunday with Mr and

■■■>uld 
'. for an 
j TlitT* - - 
I the M e"
1 day A - 
I the B ip ist 
‘ Wade pr( 
and ag n at 

Orand;ia 
Saturday i' 
daughter. M: 
was b u r ’d 
noon. H f w. 
days b< r 
friends 
Wells. R 
attended 
by Bro 
Sincere 
all his b< 

Mary 1 
ter o f Mr 
is suffi:

She

A a -B -V -
^ M n .1 
MBrlor a 
lu Cniwl

Doggett Ir OcJ ®' 
urday wh're ; *  
performed S

ankle
home of Mr

P. H.

glad to report we are very much Mrs. Will Gamer and family.
In need o f sunshine. Wilson Lewis spent the week-

Deward Reynolds killed a hog lend in Brownwood.
Monday.

Mrs Jess ^ ’’ isick visited her 
mother. Mrs .Andenson, Sunday.

Andrew Anderson Is working 
for Mr Page "-Is week.

Mr and M- 
visited with 
mother Mond REPORTER

---------  o------------- -

Thena Beth Collier and Vivian 
Lewis spent Sunday evening with 
Ina Belle Petty.

Mildred Th'son. Loucllie 
D.anlels, Loralne Calaway, Mab'l 

Deward Reynolds i Lillian and Lee Ruth Graves 
his father and | visited Mr. and Mrs J C. San

derson Saturday night,
Mr and Mrs. Alcy Uteman arc 

the proud parents of a baby bov 
We haven't heard what thev 
named him

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Malone i 
of Amarillo have been here vis- , 
Itlng Mr and Mrs. Grady Ken
nedy and family. REPORTER ■

Mrs. H M. .'-'chwamel and Mls.s 
DoHy Cook tt Antonio. Tex: .s 
Tlsited their m,other, Mr* M E. 
Cook, here Thursday. They were 
■ecompanled by Mr. Teddy 
Schwamel of Austin.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

Friday-Saturday, January 22-23
California i Preserved in syrup | Red Hot

Catsup 1 0 a  Figs 1 0 p  Sauce Q a
14 ox. bottle I f c V l  16 oz. bottle l U w  6 ox. bottle

Happyvale fresh Lima Beans, No. 2 tins _______________ It«'

Syrup. Golden Glory, a healthful com syrup. No. 5 tins S.Ac 

Jelly, Old Southern, a-ss't. flavors, usable glass jar, 2'y lbs. 27c 

Phillip's Early June Rusedale Diamond

i*eas O a  Pears 1 ̂ a  Brooms O Q a
No. 1 tins U v  No. 1 tins | " f fU 'F o r  .. .  & W V

Milk, Peter Pan, 2 tall tins or 4 baby t in s _____________  15c

Morton’s free running, lodied or plain Salt, S—26 oz. pkgs. ITc

Rosedale Alaska medium red Salmon, 1 lb. t in s ________20c

Phillips Cream of the Valley

Pork  &  Beans 1 0 a  Peas O *
No. 2 1-2 tins for I  B i l l  No. 2 t in s __________  O i l

Welch Libby’s

G rapelade O A p  Spaghetti l A p
15 ox. jars -------- & O v  No. 2 tins -----------  I  O i l

Comet Wolf Brand Happy Vale

Rice I C a  Chile 1 4 «  Corn 1 0 «
e Ib. pkg. I V u  No. 1 tins l * t V  2 No. I tins B I V  

Texas—New Pack . Libby’s

K raut 1 0 «  Tomato Juice 1
Mo. 2 1-2 tin I  i v  2— 14 1-2 oz. tins . I W V

Q r fT o T î pMedium pkgs. for .. W V  r  Li U  K
— ----------------------------------- 1* Ib. sack 24 lb. sack

S ^ a c h  4 b .  1 .9 5  1 .0 0
Mo. 2 1-2 tins for . I V V ---------------------------------------
^-------------- --- . _  In Glass Jars

Peanut Butter I C a  Pimientos A «
1 lb. Jars for I  w l l  2 oz. size _______  O i l

go hid Dressing or Sandwich Spread. I.ady Windomerr. 
guart 25c; pints 14c; *A pints _ __ __ ... . 9c

Oobbardt’s Chile powder, small . . . _____  12c

We endeavor to have the best of vegetables and fruits 
priced to suit you!

rresb Ground Round or Loin

M eat 9 A n
t pounds -- f c O l l  Pound ----------------  i x V I l

Quality Sliced Shoulder

Bacon -  01#i Roast H a
Pound O l l l  Pound    -----  I Wll
Fresh Pewk Sausage* p o u n d --------- 22c

need a very good education Ja 
to teU where so and so 
The assistant said In last a 
paper I  could tell the lo»' dowr 
on this community from now on 
WcU we never have any 
down news But during 
days we all try to fed  >od, and 
irom -hat I  heard I tWnk -m e 
tried to carry out the Chri.--tm  ̂
spirits, some of the ffimes at the 
parties got ‘'klndy" rough f--r 
^ome but most everyb-uy 
they .sure enjoved ihe” "''''''''''

TTie wriu^r from Eve- vtR’ 
enloved by myself, she or hv 
which ever it v.,.iy I- sure rf co 
es out far ; 'I
rev..: comin: _ _ ,

Our ears h we b-’  o ri 
lately, believe it o; -  ^ 
be weddinv L-’ : '
Ine. We will i"st 's -'t '
Everybody who could, ou
rted last year, leap 
■,-me didu-'. -<* 
for more bells.

We extend our 'ympathy to al 
the bereaved who last loved ones 
last week. tspedaUy Will HiU 
and children.

Tho.se who visited with C. Bal
lard and family Sunday and
Sunday night were wm  FOX and

who live ea-st of the city 
■ and Hugh Smith and family and 
brother from
Landy Ellis and wife. ^  
A Daniel and Mrs, Eula Nicko- 

|and boys. We are '’«2 '
■have our good neighbors back 
wlt^ U5. . .

Mrs Bob Cooke and daughter 
and Miss Nellie Dee Cooke from 
Winters visited with W A. Cooke 
and J C. Stark and family Sat
urday night and Sunday morn-

1*  ̂Landy EllU and wife .spent 
'Sunday with relative© in San
11 Richard Souders and family vls- 
I Ited In George Bogush’s home 
¡Sunday.  ̂ c.1 Miss Nealie Moore and F w  
Chadwick haid family from 
Bro'wnwood spent Sunday in the 
E D Rober.son home.

I W A Cooke and Mrs. Eula 
Nickols enjoyed the day Sunday 

! in the McNutt home at Trigger 
Mountain with all who partook 
of the birthday celebration.

Martin Clark and girl friend 
vood were callers in 

the OalUn home late Sunday a f
ternoon. ^

J C. Stark visited in the C. O. 
Stark home In Center Point Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle 
came heme from Ban Saba Sun
day where she has been for sev
eral weeks. .

Mrs. C. Ballard visited with 
Grandmother Ballard one after
noon last -week.

Mrs. J. O. McClary’s relative©

“The Blacksmith’« G ift,” starring Monte Blue, to ̂  
shown here by R. L. Steen &  Son as part of John 
Deere Centennial Celebration.

spor* on such 
srcm.s hard to 

Daniel.
; c, iird 0!, 
n.iiy Thurs-

! I-’ h.-."’, :cd hi',
■V high;
N; k.-N 

bave

know his wife Is 
occasions, but it 
believe It about Mr

Mrs. Eula NU k 
Julias Kauhs and 
day afternoon.

Beryl Roberts ~ 
birthday In town . 
tnd Sunday with .' 

j ‘ :’.d wife Ho and h 
il' «."'e blrthd.-- 
■ d time.

I J. T Roberts ;
' Ti ; I t  are hop;" ■ 
ii:ri-hing touche.
■ r : ‘ risen’s heu^" 
j v. "ck. Mrs. R.
"■ni Mr.s. Trayl'

; -  "n wor^ed.
; J O. McClary 
•Sunday with Mrs 
.and children. Mr 
working for the t( 
pany.

Walter Robert»:] frem C>- ' = 
City vlsiied with his parent.', li-: 
week.

Jo© Davis and family. W .A 
Cooke and Nellie Dee and Eul : 
Nickols and Shirley visited wi',!. 
Mrs Bob Cocke and Matin 
the Stark home Saturday night

J. T, Stark and Shirley Nickol 
played bridge in the Webb humr 
Friday night.

Claud Lilrd and family and 
Rachel Mahan from town visited 
in the Kauh.s home Saturday af
ternoon.

Jes.se Egger our commission
er, has his force of men work
ing our mail carrier’s road and I 
am s\ire Mr Faulkner 
proud.

Omar Shaw 'lad the roads 
worked not long ago Into town

•NORTH BENNETT 8CALLORN

j We 111 sympathize wlih Mr F 
j M Oeeslin and f.i.mlly in the lc?ç, 
of his wife and their moburr M ';
' Oeeslin w.̂ s the daeshter 
Ju-jg* ■'lid M's J B Hes 1 

¡w-a-s one -if fa 'iiiy  of 
,ehiliir'n There h.id òrm 
, ..t death in ihe l.irc iiv 

; ;; away, and thî y

We
inter
Ravf

.■n r f ’

hâvlii« -me more
ith.-r
D i ’:;* ce—c up iron  
Siinri V Hi» wife and 
f tie— ; with him .if- 

; - I with her
■ s n. k *h  h '

Mr

: L.',-.;:
.cnw j) IV 

Ihis l.r 
n w :

be

Fiici.'v the V, 
,, Mr.s W;ll 

ñw.yy A: ori-.er 
hor- si.d

F
...th

Hill

fr,.
R, .nari

b- rv- va
Itir

In
M t;-.

r... ,d Ç. ,!r'

left Friday for their home in
j Hamilton,

James NickoU and wif© from
hi.s
R.

mother
Kauhs'

I town accompanied 
I and brothers to A 
, Thursday night,
1 Mrs. Fred Crawford and son 
I rom Crawford Mill visited in 
I the Traylor home Sunday. Mrs. 
' Crawford left that night for 
Washington. D. C.

W A. Daniel and wife took 
their daughter and Greta Taylor 
to Hugh Dennard’s Friday night 
to a tacky party. Can you 
imagine Bill Daniel dre-sslng 
tacky and having a good time at 
a party, I  actually heard all of 
this really took place. We all

n
, .'iir - It  Til! leav. pi; 
vacant In the home th it n ,
1 an b© filled We ex’ end ni' 
deepest sympathy to ti-.e faniilv 

Uncle Dennine one of the 
■ilde.st settler.' of Mills countv. 
pj.'.sed awuy Saturday morning 
He leave© three children. Mr.' 
Sue Walton, Mrs Callie Mont
gomery and John Denning The 
family has our sympathy in th'.. 
sad hour.

There Is quite a lot of sickness 
In the community.

Mr.s McNeill, Mrs. Ander.vu. 
and the Utile baby of Mrs Ernest 
Gee.slin have been on the sick ! .  
list.

The club met with Mrs C, D 
Gerrld Thursday afternoon 

will be iThere were only twelve ladie.  ̂
present They quilted on one quilt 
and pieced .irme on one Mr' 
Gerald .served cake and hot cho- 

We had as vlsllora Mrs 
Kerby and Mrs Hard- 

castle of Caradan The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. H M

, .r srol 
—© Mri 
rphyr, - '

; rmttv h 
R< > ,:er .- 

o h bee-

so his men dragged them Usl 'colate 
Friday and they are a lot better Frank 

Mrs. Loy Lorn; .ind Bennie Bob 
•spent the diiv in Landy Ellis 
home Tuesday ; Kerby January 28,

Dwight Nickols and wife from ■ Mrs L J Arthur siienl last 
R E Collier and wlf© and v;eek-end with her st.ster Mr' 
Rtark viv.ted with Mr- Wat'-n. at Center City, 

and SiUrley Monday ^
I mentioned seme time ago

'!• it 
i> d tek

Mr* Wlnt»r Eleven „an »pent 
one morning laxt week with Mr* 
Cfir,'. Ford

Mrs Dutch Smith spent Mon
day with Mrs. Fred Laughlln

Fleming Ford and wife are 
living on Mr.' A B Ford's p*'-e 
rn Elliott's Creek.

John KuykendaU. wife and 
Alva Ford were In Ooldthwal'
M n day on baslness

Hi.»sell Fcrd and family of 
Mercury cam© In Monday to 
;pend -'©veral days with home 

folk.
IJttl© Brnnle Fa-kert had * 

birthday party .Saturday night 
[Which was enjoyed by the little 
one a.» well as .»nme of the older 
ones Ttiey .served hot cofftw and 

irhocolate cake.
Mrs Tom Huff.stuttler »pen* I 

lla.st week with her daughter, i

moval o f . r y  
she U ran*
Ing. Their r 
for better . ^  

Mr and V: 
companted 
Brownwot»t « * .  _ 
entered - 
Head acce 

MUs Noarr. ' 
anted MLv. .A 
and Mrs Hud 
Peso to att rd 
ventU>n of u 

Mr. and 
had their 
a vUit rf ■

We ex ’
Hill a.Id f.
li la nf tl
May t? ' 
in prep."

Prof
ed the f'
I'r-:: 5* Cr 
reported u 

Prof H 
quite ill a' 
liive He '. 

pit i l  In 
Prof Harr; 
and found '

•rtoua as 
,n opev"ti- 

Frenda he 
early recov'

Prof. B i ' 
the basketb 
nvment In K 
day. where f  
Congratula*: 
may they w. 
tournament '
5th and «th >f r -  
is requesting all 
in the bulldlnc 
Uy to come and hrt 
In the enter 
wlae to make thU

» d l

es

great aucce-s.- We
the flrri rural ' 
eounty to h.ivr x r- 
kind and de.sire U - 
every way

Harry Welch and 
in the Fore.st Venaii

town 
J T. 
Nickols 
night.

work.
■flLss Lalla Joyce B.atchelor vis.

Marvin Rpinl: and wife vUlted
In the J, C. S".!k home Sundav ried, bu* failed to if-* the gentlf
afternoon Mr.* Spinks went f., f  ' " v
Center Point With Joe Davis and ^ {  Arthur o '
family and Mrs. RUrk to visit in King vlUe, Tex.a.* He returned
the C. O. Stark home. ‘ '•’' " ‘‘ I

... Arthur is eontlnulng her ;h Clifton Boyd went home w ith ____
James Rober’ from Sunday
school Sunday for the day, . . .  , , ,

„  . 1 ed with Mr and Mr.s GeraldR. E ColUer s mother and , . , u .v u j
. J , , , ^  ii-’>t week through the bad

T  get i .wood visited in hi, home Sun-
day. I

Lafett Collier and family from | 
tw n  visited with R. E. Collier ! s 
and wife Sunday afternoon.

Rudolph Cook© and Harrv 
Boyd fixed their partition fence 
this week.

Piper, near Evsnt | C M  
J P. Booker U J

Mrs Willie Casbeer, while p'-cl
Huffstuttler wa.s on batinew in r . 'tx »
Oklahoma ' his grandparents *

Mr.s T. J Laughlin spent .sev-  ̂
eral weeks with her daughter,
Mrr l.amir McClain in QoH- 
thwalte

Ms- A J Miller and son, Ed 
and daugH-r Beatrice, spent 
Sunday afternoon in Mr., Cora 
Ford’’' home

Mrs Carl Re.iseñor and girls,
'rave had the flu but are able to i 
be heck In school

Mr. and Mrs Ed Kirby spen* I 
Sunday aftenv >n with Mrs. A 
R Fr rd REPORTER. 1

brother In N >lanvfll 
Mrs Aubra Hud’ 

thwalte was ;> vtc. 
last Friday 

I Jno. Kennedy » « ' 
visitor In this cc"

, Wednesday.

R. C. n'eou and wife visited 'n 
the McClary horn© Monday a f
ternoon

Hardy McClary Is helping with 
- '  the McDermott

L lt"e Je ale Frank Pet'lck 
pent Sunday with Mr.s Deward 

Reynolds.
.Some nf the people of the 

community attended the slnglns 
at Caradrn Sunday and repf)rt
¡FOTTIA trni-uf* -I-.—*--

the fencing on 
farm.

Ml'.s Nonna Lee Robertson 
came for Mrs Ira Dewbre Sun
day afternoon to go to the /ihow.

Shirley NickoU made a hoco,U*!.« v 
trade for Steen and Son la'* 
week.

Don’t  forget Sunday will be 
Bro. J. C. Wade’s appointment 

BUSY BE2.

ome g’'od singing 
C. W Batchelor vLsUed with 

Cloye, McNlel a while Sunday 
morning.

Mr' Too M Harr’., h r ' been 
real sick.

Charles

Stomach Pains So Bad  

I Could Havdly W ork
S.-»y- C 8, Or.'i'a After taking 

Dr. Em.Vs Adla T-abl©*.- the pain. 
;re gone ’ I r it -aythlng.' 

Try Adla t'-stment on our 
monty bark - a"r- ut*" Hud
Bros.

Farm  ImpI« 
Businoi

>1Contract of laiPl. 

with a full line of W 

menta avillable

I f  Interested fc 

businew, write—

P. O. fto-^

b r o w n w o o d

El 'On Batchcl.'r 
been "n the sick list 

Mr P.11 Anderson h th. flu

Mr

Local tr 
patronart

er.’hants deserve your ¡day. Everyone 
îo church

.»■■l M'--> rr-.-'K D" ■?; 
Mrs. Herman McNlel. M- Jr 
Anderson and Lula B ilchel it 
vl.'lted in the Bill Ander*on home 

.Tuesday.
' Next Sunday p r '—hli.<

remember and go 
BLUE JAY

The West Side Grocery S
Offers Special Price» On All Grocerie.»

A real (»©d cow feed for SI.15 per honJ***-

Also fresh ground meal ©very day S« P ’̂’

H. E. M O R E L A N D , Man»««^***^

----------------------
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nell of Big Valley were business 
visitors In the M. L. Jerntgan 
home Monday.

Annett and Mary Renfro vU-i 
lied Eva Faye Brooks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimble and fam 
ily visited In the Jernlgan home 
Friday night

Mr. and M r i Malcolm Jernl
gan spent Sunday In the Jernl
gan home.

Mrs. Fred Crawford left Sun
day night for Dallas where she 
plans to spend a few days, then 
she will go on and meet her hus. 
band In Washington, D. C. We 
all regret to see her leave, but 
hope .she Is back with us .soon.

M. L. Jernlgan branded his 
cattle, sheep and goats Monday 

1 Mr. and Mrs. "Pete” Circle of 
iRan Saba, Mr. and Mrs. P. R 
Circle and daughter, Johnnie 
Bell, of Rock Springs visited In 
thU community Sunday.

Mrs Luther Jernlgan and son.
: Haulle Bryan, and Mrs. Odorln«* 
Renfro made a trip to Oold- 
thwalte Friday afternoon.

B F Renfro visited In the 
Charlie Orlffln home Sunday af 
temoon.

Jimmie Orlffln spent the day 
with Robert Roberts Sunday.

Mrs D. Langford and Mrs. T  
Roberta visited Mrs. Summers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs O B Bell called In thf 
Jernlgan home Tuesday morn
ing. REPORTER

I  ^ S C L Y  
r i S G L Y

» d u « e  S p e c i a l s

For .fresh pies,
les, 10 lbs.

Texas Seedless 39c
^/z bushel bag

basket b 
mt In i; 
where t!
:ratula
t h ^  » .  . .  1 _
lament t<

Ginger Snaps
leric Average 60 to 12c

pound, pound
ind Sth )f r‘
luestlng ,11 
«  build:
I come and be* 
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to mak' 
suece«.- We 

Irn  nir.il 2 ^
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way

Ty Welch sni 
( Fore.vt V> ’is«^

le Larry P'r'J ' 
randparr.:U. M 
near Evsnt | C M i

“ Ì caasr In N 
Aubra Hud- 

te was a tIs '. 
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Kftinedv »S' 
In this 

tsdav.

Gold Crown 
48 lbs. 24 lbs.

1.79 93e
Oatsnp

Alemada 
14 oz. bottle 10c

^ for boiling

2 No. 2 cans 
for I5c
Specials

1 4 c
slices, good 
, poudd----- 1 9 c

EVERY ITEM
At Piggly Wiggly, 4 p. m. Saturday.

RIDGE CENTER POINT EBONY

There has been lotv of movln* 
before and ,lace the first of th- 
year in this community. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Wilkins from Red Top 
have moved to Mrs. Emma Meek’s 
place; Mr. and Mrs. Cappy W il
kins and family have moved on 
the Ariel Egger place; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Atkinson of Nell have 
moved on Uncle Wade Cryer's 
place and Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Ruwlette from Regency have 
moved on J. T. Newbury’s place. 
We welcome all these famllie.s 
Into our community.

LJt'le Beulah Lots Pafford Is 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkinson of 
Crawford Mills visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Atkinson and daugh 
ter Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith of 
Ebony spent Sunday In the Mack 
Egger home.

Sylvester Cummings of Oold- 
thwalte spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with home folk 

Mllmer and Daymond Wendell 
called In the Powell home Sun
day.

Roby Cummings called on MU.S 
Maggie Mae Henderson Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
and children and Mrs. Annie 
Curtis visited In the O. H Pal-' 
ford home at Mullin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boatright called 
In the Powell home Sunday 
morning.

Little ’Truman Donahoo of 
Brownwood spent Saturday

There was a large crowd at E, W. Stovall, mbilvter of the 
Sunday scho< I and church Sun-church  of Christ at Goldthwalte. 
day morning Church w is ■ ¡'lied | pn ached here Sunday iftemo-wi 
off Saturday and Sunday night!On aecoiiiit of a little mtsunder-
on account of the weather.

Everyone Interested In a Sun
day night organisation, meet at 
the school hou.se Sunday night 
at 7 o ’clock.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and daugh
ter, Arlle. visited In the Ray Dav's 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, Willard 
Musler and family, also William 
Glen Mosier of Mullin spent Sun. 
day with Mr. and Mrs 
Wesson and family.

standing, It was not known def
initely until Sunday moriiig tliei 
he would be here, so It h.td o: 
been previously announced 
However, a good crowd was pres, 
ent and enjoyed the service-; 
Brother Stovall exjjeets to 
preach for us again on the a f
ternoon of the third Sunday In 
F^ruary.

The truck which receives sup- 
Craig j plies for Boles Orphan Hume will 

be In Brownwood Friday. January

MARY ANN C.ARSON

Mary Ann Carson Hill wet- 
born April 28, 1836 In Mill, coun 
ty. Texas. Slie pi-,.'ecl away J n- 
■lary 15 1937 at the age of fUty 
car - e'-rht month.s and ‘ven 

ieen days.
She was married to Will E. Hill 'vent

Those that have been on the|29. Those who have anythUig 
sick list last week were little | they would like to give p le a « 
Billie Mac Stark and Mrs E. T. .bring It to the church Sunday 
Davis. [and It will be delivered to

Leverette Henry and wife vts- : Brownwood. ’The Home statee  ̂
Ited with her folk, E. P Shelton, j that their most urgent needs 
and boys Sunday. now are dried fruits, EngU.sh

Tliose that called In the C O. | peas, salt, canned fruits, salmon 
Stark home Sunday were Mr. and!soup, Post Toasties. Irish pota- 
Mrs Jge Davis. Mrs J. F. Davis,(toes, laundry soap and starch. 
Mrs. J. C. Stark and Mrs, M irvln 'but they can use anything that 
Spinks of Rock Springs; Mns. the ordinary family can use. 
Eurl Davis and children. Mr and > Grandm» Egger has been real 
Mrs. Ernest Jarrett of Gold- j ,ifg , but Is better. Her daugh- 
thwaite. ters. Mrs. J. W. Roberts and Mrs

Wedding beUs rang again In jR  m . Haynes, have been caring 
our community Saturday night, for her.
Jesse Shelton and Ruby Payne] Mrs. Jack Cloud Is almost 
w e^  happily married at the|helple8s with rheumatism. She 
home of Rev. J. D. Long. We wish : went to the doctor last week. We 
for this young couple a long and hope she will aoon b« better, 
happy married life. i Little Frances Elizabeth, In-

Mr and Mrs. Ollle Shelton and ! f jn t of Mr. and Mr.s Roscoc 
daughter of Goldthwalte visited i jone<s, has not been doing well 
her parents, Garl Perry, and i at all. She was taken to the hos- 
family Sunday night. ipltal at Brownwood ’Thursday,

but we are Blad to learn that she 
w )t  able to be brought back

November 27, 1901, -nd to th! 
union were born fourteen chil
dren; one son precedes her In 
leath.

She profes.sed faith In Chrl 
and joined the Methodist church

. t loiii ; 
may shortly b, fulfy 

hou .e? Win It N  
:hen, once for all, 

■ r i.'i portion of the E in - 
:;e Is the finest ever, 

a blot on the land-or, ll'rrallv, 
scape.

T7'.' ijeb.ite would be Interest-
at the. age of twelve years Later ing. Tot-e-s, not of the blue-«ky

night with his grandparents, Mr 
ind Mrs. Owen Boatright. Mr. Truitt and family from

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Mr- 'Goldthwalte have moved to the 
Cummings and sons, Roby and place where Chester Williams
D L , and Sylvester and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Boyd and baby vis
ited Mr. and Mr.v Barney Tlppen 
■ nd children at Ebony Sunday.

A few of the young folk en
joyed a party In the Randolph 
M.i ;ey home Friday night,

M— Cummings is staying '.t 
Mrs. George Jones' at Ebony 
helping take care of Mr. unJ 
Mrt R 3ctv JcF.t--' baby. 7*io 
■>aby was rushed to the hospital 
one d iy  last week. She was 
brought home Sunday afternoon 
much Improved. We hope she 
will soon be well.

Mr, and Mrs Herman Boyd 
•and baby are .'laying at Mrs 
Cummings’ and taking care of 
her things and sending D. L. to 
school while Mrs. Cummings 1; 
away.

Mr. and Mrs Mdvln Pafford 
and children and Mrs. Annie 
Curtis called on Mr. and Mr.-; 
Alvin Atkiason and daughter 
Friday night.

Cleo and Clovis Ma.ssey, Ed
ward Boyd. Marlon Curtis, Syl
vester Cummings, G. C. Calder 
and Francis Powell enjoyed a 
welnle roost near Mr. Powell’s 
house Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder 
and children visited relatives at 
Ebony Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Massey, 
C. R.. and Olive Dee visited In 
^he Powell home Saturday night.

Marion Curtis spent Saturday 
night In the Cummings home.

Edward Boyd spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Pafford and children an Mrs. 
Annie Curtis.

Mrs. Ann Lindsey and daugh- 
tC'r, Flowers, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Atkinson and daugh
ter a short while Friday night.

Herman Boyd and Jimmie Wll- \ 
kins had supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Rowlette and baby 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Lindsey and Flowers call
ed in the Charlie Aston home. 
Friday night. REPORTER.

-----------o-----------
• • • • • • • • • •

moved from. We welcome thl" 
family Into our community.

Harvey Wilson and fim lly 
have moved from here Star. 
We regret to give these good 
••eople up.

Mr' Ruth Lawson .spent - f* v 
day' with Mr. and Mr< C. O 
Et irk and family list »-eek.

Anderson Shelton spent Sun
day night with his sister. Mr' 
Icverett Henry of Mullin

Fred Davis and family, al-,; 
Mrs. Clifford Hammond and 
baby called In the E A. Davl' 
home Sunday.

Fmest Jarrett and Bonnie 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ediln Sunday.

Bud Duren and family of 
Duren attended church here 
Sunday We always welcome vis
itors.

George Hammond and family 
spent Sunday In the home of

In life she Joined the Baptist 
church at Liberty Up until time 
of death -he was an aetlvi- 
Christian member of the North 
Bennett church.

She Is survived by her hue- 
band Will Hill, nine sons: Clar
ence, Omar. Albert, J.ick, Rov. 
Odell. Clifton .A. J . and O-orge 
four daughter.«: Mr». Oencle
0<’eslin. Mr' Nina Hale, Annie 

and Naomal. She Is a!-'> 
survived by her mother and 
father of New Mexico, three 
brothers, and twenty-one grand
children.

Pallbearers: Six oldest sons 
Clarence. Omar, Albert, Jack, 
Roy and Odell,

Flower Children: Six oldr«t 
grandchildren: E'telle and Wil
lis m Hill: Kenneth and Garland 
Gceslln: and Evelyn and Elvln 
HIU.

Preach:r: Bro Jim Hays, Bro 
George L Ryan. Songs: "In  the 
l.and Where We Never Grow 
Old.” "Dearest Mother How We 
MI'S You," "Till We Meet Again.”

Poem by Jim Hays: “O, Mother 
of Mine."

to her mother at the home o* 
her paternal grandparents Sun
day afternoon, and Is reported 
doing fine.

Uncle NewT Kelly ha.s boe.i
me better lately. Mr.'. Kelly h — 

been sick, but Is better.
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hanna and 

Erva June and Mr. and Mr.= 
Frank Crowder and F. L. Jr. had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
werd r^ger Sunday.

P. M Hayne.s spent FrI 
day with Mrs. Nellie Malone.

Mr ind Mr.s. E. O. Dwyer. Mr. 
ind Mrs. J. R. Briley. Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth, Mrs. Nellie 
Moline and Mr.s. J M. Ketchum 
had dinner at the Wllmeth home 
Sunday. ? !

Baby Clinton Whlttenburg had 
to be taken to the doctor Sunday 
afternoon. He has been doing 
better since.

Mr and Mrs. Will Crowder and 
children of Ridge visited Mr. and

scho'V ’̂i.'Uld undoubtedly vaunt 
the r . : -h climate, and vow 
that c, tnm had not staled Its 
Inlint'c variety; while the L e ft
ists c hardly fall to point out 
that v )0 years had passed since 
we were told that summer wh*  
“ IcunKii hi." and that, even al
lowing for the Inevitability o f 
gradunlness. It must be regarded 
as overdue.

W h 'i a dilemma for the gor- 
ernme , ' Pnr a vote of thanks 
wuulu .liionate the members for 
Man>' ter. and leave the gor- 
ernme:.t hard put to It to find 
Its wtaiher-ayee: while a nio- 
tlon of censure would have un. 
fortu.. .le repercussions on the 
tourl . raffle.

In the meantime, the averag* 
Englhhman, far from emulatinc 
Dr. Johnson, who disliked th * 
topic, will contnlue to regard the 
clerk v f the weather as a master 
of ceremonies unrivaled In e f 
fecting tactful Introductions. —  
ChrU.i»:i Science Monitor. 

-----------0---------- ■

flEORGE L. niINMNt; DEAD

DUREN NEWS

Mr. G. L Denning passed away 
lD-,t Friday. January 15. 1937 V. 
•he age of 86 years and 12 day.'.. 
He had lived in Mills county 53 
years.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Patrick 
have ht the old home place 
from f'v- Oxley and have moved 
on It. It !■; good to see youn* 
peon:, b'l'.’ homes. ^

• ' Mrs. Anderson have 
ti- the place th?t Is kr.ivwn

Mr
mo;

He married Ml .s Elizabeth m i Moore phee and ia
Berry In 1873 and to this union 
was born five children, two boy.« 
and three g b l i  His wife and two 
children preceded him In death 
He leaves thfce «^illdren and oP'- 
brother. 21 «grandchildren to 

i mourn his la'9 .
S- o

now o"Vi 
Mr /• 

Adeli - 
folk 
week 

Ml,-

g C;

by Ebb Oxley.
Pybum and M l «  

vbum are ' 'siting hotr'O 
friends at Duren this

Ray Hammond of South Bennet* j  p  Sunday.

LONG COVE 
• ________  •

There will be a P.-T. A. pro
gram at the school building 
Friday night. Prospects are tt 
will be a very Interesting affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson 
and family were Sunday visitors 
In the Raymond Solomon home.

May Dell Godwin spent Friday 
night with Joy Orlmland.
. Cbariaa Conradt, principal of 
our school, Is ill at this writing. 
His brother, F. W., has been 
teaching In his absence. We hope 
he Is soon able to be back In 
school again.

Bud EUmore vUlted Jackie 
Doyle Worthington and Steve 
Conradt Sunday.

Paul Thompson and family 
called In the Carl Smith home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Bill Manning visited Mrs. 
John Conradt Monday afternoon.

John Worthington and family 
of Lemeta are speding a few 
days with his brother, Dennis

Doris Da vts, Walton Kelcy, 
Johnnie Weathers and W. C 
King visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Martin lost week and en
joyed a radio program.

Gene Shelton and wife and 
Mrs. Kate Shelton visited Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Hammond and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Garl Perry and 
Sherman visited with C. O. Stark 
and family Monday night.

Bro. Roger Smith ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ediln 
Sunday. He also vlsted In the E 
T. Davis home In the eveiilng.

Doris Davis Is staying at horn* 
this week and going back and 
forth to .school at Goldthwalte.

Mrs. George Himmond and 
Mrs. Garl Perry sjient Monday 
with Mrs. Ozell Robinson in 
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett 
made a call In the J. D. Fallon 
home Sunday sftemoon.

Several of the young folk of 
the community visited with the 
new married couple Sunday 
night.

The Community Farm club will 
present a program at the school 
house Friday night ( tonight'. 
Everyone come. BLUB BIRDS.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thmopson 
and children, LUa Jo and Elle, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. R. WU- 
meth Friday night.
” Mr. and Mrs. O. B Singleton, J 
R. Reeves and Mrs. Charles G rlf. 
In and baby returned Friday 
night Irom a visit In San Angelo.

W. M. Clements and Burl 
Crowder are working on Lem Eg 
ger’s house. REPORTER

o -------------

CARD OF .\FPREWATIUN

We wish to express o v  heart 
felt tbank.s and appreciation to lM r 
our neighbors and friends for 
thetr kindness shoa-n us during 
the illness and death of our dear 
wife and mother, also for the 
beautfiul floral offering. We prav 
God’s blessings on each and 
every one. W ILL HILL, ‘

Grace Green visited WlllU 
, Green and family Sunday.
' The program at the Duren 
schoil Friday night was fine We 

, lM>pf to have another »orr. 
j Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pybum 
I spent Sundiy afternoon wfUi 

nnd Mrs. Eb-vin Fisher, a lw  
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Claud Medford aiitf 
family spent the day with them 
Sunday. BLUE BONNET.

------------- o------------ -
Mr and Mrs S. A. Turner o f 

Copp-” -as Cove and Mrs. E. U  
Pass visited their mother, M r«

Children and Oraiadehildren. '^jprner, and .sister Mr.s Phelan.

ARE YOU A BUNDLE OF 
NERA'ES*

ARCH M cM ILUN

Worthington and family.
Mrs. L. W. Hill visited 

daughter, Mrs.
Monday.

Arch McMillin died January II 
1937 at the home of B. B. Berry 
south of town. He was 79 years 
of age. He was burled at the Mc
Millin cemetery In San Saba 
county. Evangelist E. W. Stovall 
conducted the funeral service« 
Mr. McMillin was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

He Is survived by three daugh
ters and one son, his wife hav
ing died thirty-nine years ago. 
The children are as follows: John 
McMillin. Alamo; Sophie Norris, 
San Juan; Nannie Morris. 
Mountain Air, N. M.; and Mary 
Norvell of Temple.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

To all our kind friends and 
her j neighbors who have so tenderly 

Barton Hbdges 'expressed their sympathy tn both 
‘ word and deed at the time of the

L. W. HUl is having County 
Agent W. P. Graham of Lam
pasas run terace lines on his 
farm occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Manning. The terracM will 
be built later on. REPORTER.

death of our beloved father, O 
L., "Uncle E” Denning, we wish 
fo express our heartfelt grati
tude. JOHN DENNING.

MRS. J. T. MONTGOMERT, 
MRS. S. R. WILSON.

KINC BARBER SHOP
N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS  

Reasonable Prices, Experienced Barbers 

H AIR  CUTS 25c; SH AVES 15c 

JOHN A. K ING, Proprietor
Cockrum Building, nevi to Royal Cafe.

Most people want all the com
forts and necessities of life and 
yet they often neglect their most 
vital asset—HEALTH.

I f  you are a bundle of nerves 
or suffer from some female dis
order and have become desp>ond- 
ent after trying other methods 
without results, take Osteopathic 
and Electrical treatments and 
save the expense of an operation 

DRS. COLVIN tc COLVIN 
GoMthwaite, Texas

ne.ir Bangs Monday.
M as Juanita Brooker of Dal

las k  here spending a few dayw 
wlth her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Morris.

Mrs. E.Tiest Tnce of Mullin vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Brent Davee 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swlnney 
have moved to Lometa but win 
return to Goldthwalte wheo 
work on highway seven Is started.

-----------0-----------
The Eagle Is prepared to do JoB 

printing of every kind a «d  al
ways appreciates an opportunity 
to quote prices on anything ba 
the printing line.

DICKERSON BROS.
Specials for Friday and Saturday 

PicklesMacaroni _______
3 boxes___,____________  1 2 c !iJ «>  ■our or dSI___ 1 7c
Com Flakes ! Vinegsur
Kellogg’*, b o x ___ _____1 I c ' ^  M a id _______ 1 3 c

Cut-Rite waxed paper, b o x _________.08
Baking Powder, K. C., 25 o z ._______.17
Black eyed peas, 3— 15 ofe cans ________.25

JEU-O JELL-O -  A ll FUvors 

3 boxes _______________  20c

Baking Powder, K. C., 50 o z ._____ 29c
3-Minute Oats large b o x ___________ J20
Cake Flour, 48 lb. sack _______ _ $1.85
T. &  T. Soap Gold Dust
8 bars _____ - .................25c ’ .........
Hominy * Matches
No. S 1-i r a n _________ 1 1 c  * •»•xe» _______

Peas Meal
Good, No. 2 ran . .  .. 20 lb. sack

Loin, T-Bone or Round Steak, lb. —  .20
Ground Meat, 2 pounds---------------------.25
Good Roast, pound _______________ .15

[tr, * ! r r
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THE OOLDTHWATTE KAQLE-JAWUARY

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Published Every Friday by the EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. 

of Goldthwaite, Texas.

MRS R M THOMPSON 
Editor and PublUher

Subscription, 
Single copies

per year, tin Advance) $1 50

Entered In the Postoffice at Goldthwaite as second-class mall.

NOTICE TO THE PI BLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 

and all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

S M A L L  B U S IN E SS  IS B IG
A recent survey of the national income shows that small, un

incorporated businesses. Just such as we have in Goldthwaite. 
account for 40 per cent of the national Income while small cor- 
portlons in which the stockholders actually operate the business 
account lor 20 per cent more leaving only 40 per cent, or less than 
half, to be produced by the "big” corporations.

Small business ranks first then as an income producer and also 
as an employer of labor, as a purchaser of raw materials, and i>ar- 
Ucularly as a community builder.

While the big corporations make more noise, through their paid 
propaganda and lobbying experts, the little fellows are doh 
more work and going right ahead paying their taxes. It Is en
couraging that the present administration recognizes the im
portance of htUe business in the general outline of American in
dustry and has taken steps, sus in the Patman bills, to protect it 
from the stranglehold of its big brother.

But congress Is not the only agency that can help If every man 
and woman connected with a lltt le business him-self would trade 
with other little businesses, the good results, not only to each 
business, but to the communities and the nation as well would b" 
amazing

T H E  C H IL D  L A B O R  A M E N D M E N T

The Elagle has no desire to be classed as reactionary or uut of 
step with progress, but it does not believe that the child labor 
amendment to the constitution of the United States Is the prop
er solution for the ills it seeks to remedy.

The Texas legislature has several times turned dowm this 
amendment, but as it comes up again at the present se.ssion, tre. 
mendous pressure is being brought to bear upon our legislators to 
induce them to ratify it.

This is a question which Is closely entwined with sentl.’nent 
and makes it easy for the proponents of the child labor ban to ac
cuse all who oppose it as cold hearted mlsecs who seek to e:,slavp 
the boys and girls of our nation for the sake of a few paltrv 
doUars. Cruel pictures are painted of children toiUng at Inhuman 
•ccupatlons.

It  so happens however that none of the abuses it mentions oc
cur in Texas. For that reason it is extremely doubtful if the pas
sage of the amendment would curb the abuses which are said to 
•ccur in other states any more thin the passage of the prohibi
tion amendment stopped the sale of liquor in those cities and 
states where the vast majority approved its sale.

I f  Texas should, out of big heartedness, ratify this amend
ment and thus aid it to become law, every family mould find itself 
ander a severe handicap.

The plain facts are that work is a blessing, not a curse, and to 
make it illegal for a strapping 18-year old boy to assist hi« parents 
In providing the nece. slties of life Is downright silly. We believe 
our legislators will think before they vote.

------------- o-------------

EDITORIAL GONNE
VIEWS or THi: n a t io n  s p r e s s  on topics o p  interest A-VId

EOK Sl.MPLER. less  COSTLY 
g o v e k n .m e n t

ONE A (R E  FOR THE LORD 
IN 1937

During this session of congress A man came to his church 
the people wU hear a great deal treasurer with $20 toward hU

NtW U.I

Ì of poUtlq -

INELI ENZ.V IN T f.W S IS
NOT ALIRMING tPIDEMU

about reorganizing the federal 
government, to promote both 
efficiency and economy. As to 
the desirablUty of that process, 
public opinion is unanimous; but 
when It comes to method, agrea- 
ment 1s not so easy.

Of course, each department 
and bureau considers Itself In
dispensable The government i 
over-expanded, top-heavy ma
chinery must be reduced to 
normal dimensions, certainly — , sponsorship 
but let the cutting be done at Federation, 
the other fellow's expen* Such 
sentiment — not necessarily sel- 
fah or Inslncer»—tends to per
petuate e v e r y  government 
agency that Is set up. for no 
matter how fleeting a purpoiie 

Takinglhat condition Into ac
count. the cltlzem will not be 

------¡over-optimistic as to the out
come of the deliberations which

pastor's salary. It  was from his { bright c
“Lord’i  Acre” potatoes and was 
the flrat aubstantlal contribu
tion he had ever made to the 
church He had found a new 
stimulation and aatlalacUon to

Texas
Ely. Coot 

: Sterling ¡i 
I Oovevnor 1 
led by tlM

life, and hla church was enrich- I tlve servio
ed both by hU spirit and by hU 
gift

The movement In weatern 
North Carolina has had seven 
years of promotion under the 

o f the Farmers 
the president of 

which Is James O K  McClur».Jr„ 
of AshvUle This very useful i 
Christian activity U now being 
earned on by approximately SIX)' 
country churches In that part of

John Woo* 
to rehat 
direction

o f

except SI

the sute. and la spreading wide- j

In this column answers will b« 
given to inquirí«« as to Texas 
history and other matters per
taining to the state and it> 
people. .Address inquiries to Will 
II. Mayes, .Austin, Texas

Reports to thi ‘ ';i‘ e dep ,n- 
ment of health indicate a 
onal Increa:., in influenza bu* 

there are no ..-.dicatio;.: of an 
: pldemlc In any .«uch devu - a.- 
ihat which swep: th? natlcn with 
uch disastrous re.sults during 

the world wsr w the assuranc.
. iven Texans by Dr George W 
Cox state hcjith offaer

The number of ,,i reported 
for the first two we«-k.s in Jan- 

i uary Is not in excels of those re- 
•orted for the same period last 

year and the situation doef not 
j call for alanr. .such as Is likely to 
I arise In the minds of the people 
because they recall the terrible 
de.structlon wrought by Influenza 
In 1918.

Influenza Is an acute, contagi
ous. and highly infectious dls- 
ea.«e. occurri: z In epidemic and 
Isolated form and often charac-

Q. Who were the first of Aus
tin’s 300 colonists to settle on the 
Brazos river? ll.EJl.

A When Abner, Joseph and 
Robert Kuykendall, brothers 
from Arkansas, reached the wejt 
bank of the Brazos at the cross 
Ing of the old La Bahia road late iff**^tl by suddenneis of onset. 
In November. 1821, they found i beadarh». marked prostra- 
'hat Andrew Robinson's family hon and tendency to severe corn- 
had preceded them a few days ' the lungs Practlcal-
ind located near the present site i 'y ^ I'ceptlble to it No matter 
If Washington. Abner Kuyk?n- bow many times you have han

T H E  T E N A N T  P R O B LE M
Senator Tom Connally has sent the Eagle a summary of the bill 

he Introduced In the senate at Washington last week creating the 
Farm Tenant Home Purchase Corporation. It outlines a plan by 
which tenants may purchase a farm on long time at an interest 
rate of only two per cent if they can demonstrate thedr experience 
as farmers and their reputation for thrift and character.

This appears to be a step in the right direction. It Is obvious 
that homeowning citizens are of more value to the community 
than the drifters who come and go leaving unpaid debts, untend 
ed fences, and bad feelings behind them. Senator Connally’s plan 
would be to encourage those who deserve encouragement while 
the trlflers would not be given a stranglehold on the nation's 
pocketbook One of the requirements of this plan Is that the pur. 
chasers must adopt approved methods of soil conservation and 
land utilization.

Still within the memory of most of us are the cheap govern
ment lands that could be secured by merely homesteading on 
them Ambitious men and women could at any time strike out 
for themselves and secure a foothold in fertile soils Such oppor
tunities no longer exist. But Senator Connally would again have 
the government open the door of opportunity by securing land 
from private owners on terms that any Industrious farmer can 
meet

If this plan Is enacted, It will once more give the farm youth of 
the nation a chance to become better and more useful as well as 
more prosperous citizens.

------------- o-------------

dali locjted about 10 miles west 
of there on January 1, 1822, on 
New Year's Creek" and about 

'he same time Joslah Bell settled 
vbout five miles below the La 
?»hla road, .several other fam- 
lies having reached the settle
ment In December.

Q. Who were the First .Austin 
-o1on*sts to locate on the Colo
rado river? H.E B.

A Robert and Joseph Kuyken- 
iall and Daniel Gllleland. left 
he Brazos about Christmas 

1821, and settled on the Colorado 
«Iver near the present town of 
Cclumbus, the flr.t setUers

the disease you may contract It 
again

Attempted preventive meas
ure.« fall naturally Into two 
groups -first, everyone should 
try to avoid exposure to the dis
ease by avoiding overcrowded 
places, and stay away from per
sons ill with the disease; and. 
second «very person should 
form such health habits as will 
keep the .'-sUtance of the body 
at a m.ixlmum. so that when 
they are exposed the body will 
be able to resist Invasion of the 
germs

Sufficient rest. cleanllne.ss of
there. Austin stated that onjhand.s. mouth and teeth, fresh
March 3, 1822. there were 50 men 
on the Brazos and 100 on the 
Colorado building cabins and
olîntlng corn for the coming of

air while at work and at sleep, 
regulation of meals and bodily 
functions wholesome food and

A N  E L O Q U E N T  C O M P L IM E N T
The recent command of Gregory Ordzhonikidze, Soviet Com

missar for Heavy Industry, that all Russian factories be reorgan
ized alpng American lines to eradicate Inefficiency and reduce 
waste, Is pierhaps the most eloquent compliment that could be 
paid to the Industrial system In this country, says the Nations. 
Industrial Council.

By the .same token. It must have been a bitter pill for the Red 
Government at Moscow to publicly acknowledge that there was 
anything superior In the hated Capital system—a system whlcn 
the Communist Party Is dedicated to destroy.

No more opposite political philosophies exist than Communism 
and Democracy. The guiding principle of the former is rigid state 
control over the individual under a political dictatorship. Democ
racy. on the other hand, insures to a free people the free play of 
Individual Initiative and rewards commensurate with ability.

Under our system, American Industry has created the world’s 
highest living standards, the shortest working hours and highest 
vage  scale, and has brought benefits to consumer and worker In 
a degree unequalled anywhere else under any other system

That the Communists now make this public acknowledgement 
will come as no surprise to Americans. This Imitation of our In
dustrial system by the severest critic of eur pollUcal system fol
lows the recent ack^tion of a written constitution by the Soviet 
permitting the ownership of private property and furnishes fre.sh 
proof that political dlcUtorshlp and sUte reglmenUUon of In
dustry are not compaUble with the InteresU of the working man

their families In the fall, though 
he knew of but eight families 
already arrived.

Q. What beramr of the Kiowa 
chief, Santanta. for whom the 
town of Santa Anna was named? 
G. S.

A. He was sent to the Texas 
penitentiary for depredations 
and the killing of several team
sters near Fort Belknap In 1871 
and paroled after a few years. 
He was soon convicted again and 
sent to the Huntsville prison, 
where he suicided In 1878 by 
jumping from the second story 
of the barracks.

All rights reserved.

freedom trym anxiety will In-
creasp bodily resistance and go 
a long way to avoid contracting 
the dlwase

The complications of Influenza 
are far more Important than the 
disease- Itself. Pneumonia all too 
often follows Influenza. Don't 
neglect your "cold." I f  you have 
the slighte.st suspicion of fever, 
go home, go to bed Immediately 
and call your physician. Stay In 
bed until he tells you that you 
can get up. and follow his advice 
explicitly.

------ o-------- -

SONGS TEXANS SING
Know the songs that Texans 

•Sing—songs of the Texas ranch
es, the Texas trails, the Texas 
firesides, the state song, the 
Unlverlty song the song. "Will 
you come to the Bower?” that 
Inspired the heroes of San Ja
cinto, negro spirituals.

The TEXAS SONG BOOK con
tains 32 pages of specially select, 
ed songs for Texas people. Texas 
homes. Texas schools, all chosen 
by a committee of Texas musi
cians as popular songs of the 
state that all should know. Mail
ed postpaid for only 25 cents 
Will H. Mayes.
261$ Balado Street,
Anstln, Texas

I enclose 25 cents In coin se
curely wrapped, for a copy of 
"Centennial Song Book.”

N am e__________________________

Address__________

TEXAS FACTS 
National park experts have In

formed the Texas Planning 
Board that the proposed Big 
Bend National Park U the most 
Interesting region In the United 
States

ly The churches In thU territory 
are now well furnished with 
practical helps for advancing the 
work Lord'a Acre literature In.

lately began with the president’s eluding a covenant card. hymn.
message on reorganization H 
will hope but not very strongly 

fur a courageous leadership 1 
the two hoUi>ea of congres» that 
*111 do the necessary thins 
Fjiough lawmakers of the Byrd 
type would work the needed re
forms--but where are they'’

As had been expected. Senator 
Byrd finds much that is wrong 
with the prf.'ident'a proposals 
He wUl not sanction the addition 
of two membera to the cablne' 
he objects to the proposed salary 
raises, he would keep the comp
troller-general.

On the other hand, the Vir
ginia .senator realizes that the 
pre.sldent has aet up "a frame
work for reorganization " Upon 
that framework the Byrd com- 
m ltt^ aims to build It will pro
pose corvsolldatton and eUmlha- 
tlon of bureaus, along with re
duction In personnel, which 
eventually will save taxpayers 
300 million dollars a year.

That would be more like It ; 
such a saving would put the 
government on the way to a bal
anced budget.

As evidence that the thing can 
be done. Senator Byrd points tc
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and placard, an attractive blue 
and silver button for the chil
dren with the words "A  Lord’s 
Acre Worker," a Lord's Acre 
play stereoptlcon slides: lead
ers group explanatory charts, 
and marketing facilities at 
Farmera Federation warehouses

First and most Important Ot 
ull. the Lord's Acre plan of giving 
produces a arorklng church
That every Christian church 
should be a working church U 
the clear lesson on Bible and 
church history Yet everyone
familiar with the life ot the ment of Di
churches knows that In most i been bar
congregations only a «n a il pro- | structor 
portion of the people really work |Texa.‘. . iw 
for the church

I would emphasize this fa c t— 
that the Lord's Acre plan Is more 
closely uniting religion and life 
Always the church has felt the 
need of making religion more ef
fective In the dally conduct of 
its members Sunday worship 
has been too much separated 
from, or at leskst not enough 
bound up with, the day-by-dxy 
life of the home and the farm

The use of the Lord's Acre plan

B. vmn 
• .M l  « i  
the 001
mint abt 

of 1 
M the rii 
• glvlnt t 
I  barefO 
the risa

It tnree

on which the Senate will 
public hearings, beginning Jan- j 
uary 25. It shows how. by con- ] 
.solidating the lending agencies 
alone, the government could cu* 
30 million doUars a year fof run -; 
nlng expenses That 1s but one 
among numerous functions 
which couTd. and should, be link
ed together, with like savings.— 
San Antonio Express

prac-
helping to unite the teach-

■" .11. Ih .
hold j fyj religion

The country church Is coming 
I more clearly to understand that 
; the Lord's Acre plan U not a aub- 
stltute for other proved methods 

;of financing but a aubsUntlil 
supplement to them and a stim
ulus to them, and that the plan. 
In every way. strengtheni both 
farm and church life It builds 
character. It furthers co-opera
tion; It makes worship mere 
vital Consequently, the church 
will Increasingly enlist ita mem
bers In worthy Lord’s Acre pro
jects John Frederic Oberlln, In 
his historic vrork among the 
country people In the Vosge« 
Mountains. La said to have re
quired all candidate! for church 
membership to plant and nur
ture a tree. symboUzlng the 
union of religion and dally 
work In nature Dr Kagawa, the 
ouUUndlng Christian leader of

COLLEGE IS THE THING

The phenomenon of American 
college enrollments has been a 
constant source of wonder to ob
servers from abroad. It has been 
repeated, are there to be found 
VO many college students In pro. 
portion to population. Over 
here the situation Is accepted as 
a matter of course It Is the com
mon expectation that the num
bers in college should grow from

ri H L. 
penttentt 
th  U gM 
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year to year along with the ¡Japan, has been teaching Jap-
volume of Industrial output, na
tional Income and the like, th? 
difference being that the en- 
rollments are not expected to 
drop along with the other things 
In a period of sharp business re
cession.

So President Raymond Walterr 
of the University of Cincinnati 
makes an annual report shoaing 
an enrolment Increase In nearly 

Institutions amounting to
«5  per cent for full time stu-

Contrary to general opinion 
Texas pink granite does not Iron 
stain when exposed to the ele
ments. Proof of this exists In the 
state Capitol building which wa.« 
erected more than 50 years age 
of Texas pink granite.

Texa.s red gum is being suc
cessfully used as an Interor trm 
for residences and office build
ings.

Texas cordova cream limestone 
and Texas shell limestone have 
been used for building purpose.« 
In almost every state In the na
tion and even In Canada

The Industrial survey of the 
state being made by the Texas 
Planning Board shows that 
great majority of the hides pro
duced In Texas are shipped out 
of the state to be tanned. There 
1»  only one tannery In the state

600

« f * « «  Christians to plant and 
harvest for the Lord .Speaking at 
the annual meeting of the 
churches In the Lord’s Acre 
movement at Asheville last Jan
uary. Dr Kagawa said; "W ith
out that kind of movement It Is 
utterly Impossible to bring up a 
real Christian nation.”  — The 
Progressive Farmer.

partly to the persistent faith of 
America

denu and 7 3 per cent In grand yiel^""“
touis Including full and part ' and cultural re-
Hm. I turns for youth and the eonnlrr
tlme regUtratlons, there are^now '¡^Tw hole*^“
1.140 786 resident college stu- ' 
denU In the approved Instltu-1 
tlons of America. Counting that > 
class of college and universities 
alone. U U .seen that the coun
try has one student In higher 
education for each 114 of its 
population, while In England, for 
Instance, there Is reported to be 
only one for each 1,000 or more 
of w u latlon , In Scotland, one 
In *73. and In Wales, one In 
741 In many of the other Euro- 

^?’" ’ ‘ tles the figures ar« 
wld to be even more Impressive 
ly In contrast with those 
America. for

the attendance increase mav h* 
«P la ined as due p a ,^  ™ ’L Í !  
proved burines. conduLn. and

The explanation Is 
sound; but whether the theory 
behind It Is sound, when ap- 
plle<l wholesale, could be argued 
endlessly Prolonged debate o f It 
thus far has been eeitertalnlng, 
but litUe actually has been prov. 
^  on one ride or the other. 
Broadly it could be held that In a 
democracy educational prlTHeges 
Should be equal and open to all. 
and just u  broadly It could be 
h«4d that higher education U a 
waste of time and money for 
thousands of young men and 
women.

1“ ««tlon wUl not be aet- 
ed. But America, for a long 

time to come wUl hold to It* 
theory of coUege educaUon, and

practice o f It as 
well,—Kansas City Star.
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brate the birthday of Pre.sldent 
Roosevelt on Saturday, January 
30, In Hamilton with a big ban
quet, according to a statement 
of L. Brann, who is assisting In 
making arrangements for this 
event.

The Seaboard Oil corporation 
test being drilled between Olln 
and Fairy completed settlnc 
3835 feet of 8 1-4 Inch casins 
Wednesday night. The pipe Ls 
set one foot In the Marble Falls 
lime. Drilling operation« were 
resumed Thursday morning and 
some eight or ten feet of the 
hole will be drilled before ball
ing out the water. I f  pay la en
countered in this lime the results 
should be determined with the 
next day or two.

County Agent T. D. Craddock 
baa received 1,177 applications 
for grants under the soli con
servation program. Ten applica
tions have been held up for cor
rection and 84 signers of work 
sheets failed to comply with the 
necessary requirements. This ac
counts for the 1281 work sheet.*- 
sent In by the county agent.

The recent freeze did more 
damage to electric and telephone 
lines than any other property. 

iThe power lines furnishing 
• “Juice" for Hamilton broke be- 
' tween Oatesville and Waco and 
'between Iredell nad Hico, and at 
many other points, causing the 

i Community Public Service Co., to
I put their Hlco plant In operation 

record ,.*****•  * * * * * ^ ’ !̂̂  ̂1 several times. The longest shut- 
Jer and jge.* down was recorded Sunday night
eglslat: r» f  barefooted and I

lid
..B— ... . .  . A when the town was In darkness
ittomey f****** sh eH lH ^ u ld  , aj* hours.—New i
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Comanche
TTie Comanche County Teach

ers association will convene at 
Comanche Friday afternoon 
January 29, when approximately 
100 teachers are expected to hr 
the guests of the local school foi 
the first meeting of the new 
year.

Comanche oil whole.saler.s. who 
have suffered numeroiu losses 
here within the last few months 
from thieves, were robbed again 
Thursday night of last week 
when 27 cases of oil valued a* 
nearly 3100 were taken from th ; 
Hardy Jones Texaco warehouse. 
Within less than a hour after 
an automobile had driven o ff

, atete superrleor of 
nty roedk bee rr- 

loped that ,ctione fro o l' the 
Ion U a f~-y commlatem to 
elecUr p on preparation of 
.11 hnporu- highway No. «  foi 
mor Ailrr
“ *'7 oik served by the 
he charsc!i||j^u,^l On, Co 
elals ci!^: gf coxy natural ga.«
•Uas New „g  the recent on - 

_ ik n ie r . and
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THE IXtbtnrel gee stRipllcd | with the oil for San Antonio, two 
that U elweys on ;nicn were under arre.st and 

the aervlce at ¡charged with the crime, am" 
Heath, lo c  il ¡early this week a third arrest 

the Comoibnltv Iw » ' made Brownwood.
Combined depo.«;lts of the twr 

Comanche banks are up more 
than $9.000 over those of June 
30. 1938. the last prevlou.s call ac
cording to bank statement’s car
ried In this paper. Total depo.slt' 
are $814.79181 as compared to 
$805.580.73 In June. Deposits are 
slightly above tho'e of a year 
ago which were listed at $814.- 
063.71 on January 1, 1936, that 
being the highest total for sever
al years up to That time. Total 

i re.sourees of the two banks are 
nary U  *<tch—P u «c ld e  D l” *- given at $r;033.981.22 and total 
*e." •"̂ ■‘ rtllteed lo je l t c v e  loans at f?î3.556 41 
se," pro** Itch or jpK rr 'a . Purchase of the Fort Worth 
ide for ea^ other Itd iln i *lt'm and Rio Grande railroad from 
the . ■«*'-“ |oar m u m  Menard through Comanche to
irr. for ¿M ge  Jar Fort Worth, 215 miles, by the
ring a Drag tÈtm. | Santa Fe ha.s been authorized by
int of th* - 
» coIIectW
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San Saba
Announcement Is being made 

of the marriage of Miss Virginia 
Lanham and W. Roy Tisdale 
both of this city. In the parson
age of the First Methodist 
church In Brady, with the pastor, 
Rev. Barton, officiating In the 
presence of a few wltne.'.ses.

^ r s  V. L. Sherman was taken 
to a Temple hospital Tuesday, 
where she will submit to a major 
operation. She was, accompanied 
by Rev. Sherman who will re
main with her. Her mother, Mrs 
C. M. Hedges, is here In charge 
of the parsonage while she Is 
away.

C. H. Peacock, long time citizen 
of the Cherokee community, died 
Friday, January 8, and was burl
ed In the Cherokee cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. Funeral serv
ices were conducted by Elder 
Hulon Jackson, minister of the 
Church of Christ at San Saba 

The oldest citizen In precinct 4. i 
Mrs. R F. Stafford died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
M. Gage In the Chappel com
munity, Sunday and was burled 
in the High Valley cemeters- • 
Monday afternoon with the Rev 
W. H. Gage, Baptist mlnUter of 
AdamsvlUe, conducting th e  
last rites. Mrs. Stafford, who 
was nearly 91 years of age. Va- 
born In Arkansa.' and came to 
Texas many years ago. She lived 
In San Saba county for mors 
than- 40 years.

In the death of Mr*. J- K  P. 
OlUer at her home in Edna and 
with burial here Monday after
noon the last of three early pio
neer couples who settled In San 
Saba county has passed.

D J. (Docl Jones, who moved 
away from this county to San 
Angelo some 11 years ago. ha.s 
recently purchased the 400 acre 
form of the late Mrs. J. E Sloan 
In the Sloan community, an.''

. has moved hi* family to this lo
cation.

The cold wave and blizzard las! 
week was one of the most freak
ish ever known her©. For one 
thing the slowness with which 
the cold wave traveled. High
way workers on highway 81 be 
twee-n town and Cherokee re
ported that they were haullne 
gravel from south to north. The 
cold wave which hit town earl" 
tn the morning did not reach 
Cherokee until late In the after, 
noon A» they would come this 
way with each load of gravel 
they could mark distinctly the 
distance the cold wave had 
traveled. When they would drive 
the truck Into this wave the 
windshield would Immediately 
become covered with Ice. At the 
noon lunch on Cherokee creek 
they were comfortable In their 
shirt ileeve.s and the wind was 
from the south.—S.O G.—News 

--------------o-------------

Brownwood
Cliff Day of Plamvlew, vlce- 

pre-'dent of the Texas Agricul
tural a.’aoclatlon, arrived in 
Brownwood this week, to make 
hlr headquarters in the .state o f. 
flee of the association for the 
next few weeks. Mr. Day will as- 
'(.«t H. O. Lucas of Browmwood 
nresldent In perfecting organ
ization plans of the association.

Production control, a natural 
resources tax In Texas as n 
means of lifting the tax burden 
from real estate, and the e- t̂ab- 
llshment of an Austin office to 
represent the Texas Agricultural 
Association during session.^ of

IMPORTANT CENTENNIALS IN AMERICAN AGRICULTURE
I
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the Legislature are Important 
objectives of the T.A A for 1937, 
H. G. Lucas, Brownwo<jd. pointed 
out this week. Lucas Is presiden' 
of the farm group.

Senator E. M Davis of Brown- 
wcod has been appointed chair, 
man of th© senate committee on 
agricultural affairs, one of the 
most important committees in 
the senate, and one which wl'.i 
cijnslder many Important bills 
dealing with many subjects this 
session. Senator DivLs also was 
named vice chairman of the 
criminal Jurisprudence commit
tee for the forty-fifth  legislature 
which convened last T\iesday.

As the re<sult of a collision be
tween an automobile and a rail, 
road car Friday at noon. George 
Trowbridge, Frisco employe, was 
seriously Injured nad two other 
railway workers, and a rural mail 
carrier were slightly injured.

Grady Barker, 19, and Roy 
Henshaw, 21, enrollees of the

lake Brownwood state park CCC 
'camp are in Brown county Jali 
I awaiting examining trial for the 
theft of a 1937 Dodge truck own
ed by the United States army.

Blue and white penants of 
Daniel Baker college and the 
blue and gold banner o f Howard 
Payne will be carried In the In
augural parade at Washington. 
D. C„ on January 20.

Boy Scouts from eight counties 
will attend the annual meetlnr 
of the Comanche Trail Couhcll 
of the Boy Scouts of America, to 
be held tn Hotel Brownwood 

, Tue'day, January 19. Two hun
dred or more Scouters from the 
council are expected to attend 
the convention.

i Dr. H. L. Lobsteln will succeed 
Dr. Roy G. Hallum as Brown 
county health officer for 1937 as 
the result of an election held by 
the commissioners court Mon- 

'day. Banner.

L. M Holiday Is seriously II! 
at his home In the north part of 
town, and due to his age, grave 
fears are entertained for his re
covery.

A B. Faublon returned Mon
day from Santa Anna, where he 

j has been taking treatment at th* 
lE ialy hospital. He Is very much 
j Improved, but will have to con- 
jtlnue to make weekly trips .'or 
treatment for some time 

I Mr. and Mrs. Grady Swlnney 
j and little daughter, and Wlhon 
¡Swlnney left TTiursday morning 
for Miami. Arizona, where they 
will reside In the future.

Ben Hurdle has been layed ur 
this week as the result of a ta'I 
he took Saturday afternoon. Hu 
was able to be down town Wed
nesday afternoon.

L. M. Stephens was a business 
, visitor In Goldthwalte and 
, Brownwood Wednesday after.
. noon.

We understand there Is a bill 
to come before Congress allowing 
branch banks. One banking firm 
adequately strong, has already 
applied to Mick Stc-phen'. for 
their bank building, should the 
bill pass.—Reporter.

-------o-----------
Construction of lateral high

ways during 1936 Increased the 
public highway system In Texas 
to 160.000 miles.

BABY BOY ABANDONED
IN 'niEATRE IN WACO

WacT aithorit'es 
last V 'lJne.day vhat ci..'p..LaJ to 
make of a two »• .?k old boy 
abandoned on the rear seat of 
a theatre last Tliesday night by 
a poorly dressed woman belweeu 
28 and 30 years old.

Attendants found the infant 
wrapped In a shawl and b'ankets, 
with a bottle of milk and a sup
ply of clothing. Ushers said they 
had noticed the woman watching 
the ihow and did not realize she 
had de.'crte he child until 
some minute*, . .ter her depart
ure. The baby wa*> taken to a 
sanitarium where physlclnns .said 
It was slightly undernurshed, but 
otherwise In good health.

---------— tv. ■ ... ------
Practically all o f the office 

{ furniture used In this state is 
Imported despite the lact that 
Texas Is rich in forests.

I ---------- o----------

Local merchants deser*e your 
patronage.

666 checks
COLDS
and
FEVER

Uqute ‘Tablets first day 
Salve. Nose Headache 39 min 

j Drops
Try “ Bub-My-Tlsoi”—World’s 

Beet Unlmcnt

, When you have visitors or 
Know anv local item ot Interest 
tell the Eagle.

f c  HEADACHE
, Is Doe to Constipation

Often one ot the firs t- lc lt 
effects o f constipation Is a 
headache. Take a dose or 
two o f Biack-Dm ught!

’n .a t ’s the sensible way —  
relieve the consUpation. Ekijoy 
the refrcslilng re lie f which 
thousands o f p jop le have ro- 

I ported from  Uie use o f purely 
vegetable Blac'i-Draught.

Sold In 25-ccnt packages.

B L ftC K -D ilA ijS M T
A GOOD I.kXi\TIVE

New 1937 Plymouth On Display
C I T Y  O A R A G E  

DeSoto and Plymoeth, dealer 
Star Tires— Willard Batteries
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pidthwaite, Texas

the ICC. Report of the sale ap
proval was received from Wash
ington last Monday and the 
order becomes effective January 
30. -Chief. ~

S’TOP THAT rrCHINO

I f  you are ootnerea by the Itch
ing of Athlete’s Foot, Eczema 
Itch or Ringworm, Hudson Bros 
will sell you a Jar o f Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee

Sales of New 193 7 Ford V -8 ’$ bring flood of late model trade-ins. 
Your opportunity to get a winter-tight car at the year’ s lowest price!

Wide Selection of Makes, Models, Prices 
_______ ______________ Liberal Allowances. .  • Easy Terms

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Oreomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Crcomul- 
Sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remediea have 
tailed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refuixl your 
money if you aro not satlsfled with 
results from the very first bottle 
Get Creomulslon tight now. (AdvJ

1935 FORD DE LUXE CO ACH  —
1— 1935 Fcrd De Luxe Coach, looks 
like new, in perfect condition in
cluding tires’ battery, finish, uphol- 
stea-y, engine, etc. See and 
drive this car today

1935 FORD DE LUXE CO UPE —
1— 1935 Ford De Luxe Coupe, new 
rubber- original paint looks like new. 
Checked for mechanical C ^ A A  
pei-fection. Priced to sell at w * iv V

1929 M ODEL A  FORD CO ACH  —
1— 1929 Ford Model A  C IO C  
Coach. A  real buy at w lfcw

1935 FORD DE LU X E  CO UPE —
1— 1935 Ford De Luxe Coupe, good 
rubber, engine runs like new, good 
upholstery and is a real 
bargain at OOOw

1929 M ODEL A  FORD TR UCK  —
1— 1929 Ford Model A  Truck 
good condition with cab and body 
Many good hauling miles C C A  A A  
left. Come and see it. OwUeUU

1936 FORD D EM O NSTRATO R  —
Will sell my 1936 demotistrator at 

greatly reduced price. Come drive it.

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
Goldthwaite, Texa«
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T ij th » «Sheriff r, ' jcrlglnaliy rranted to U M  Bos-(minutes East 47 feet to a noint

or ajiy Constable, tick by Patent No 204, voJume 11,: Point beiiiR an East cornei
i Abstract No. 16. and bebij a par*  ̂ ^ Hamilton tract;o j  Mills County, ireeUn«’ :

T oe  are hereby com.., led t ;  '*>« >20 acre tract conveyed b
utnmon Mrs. Eunice IT medy

and hn-iband P'<‘ K< ..r. ' and
Mrs Vida G arei* and band 
Altri d E. G irretì by maklnü 
puh’katlon of th' cP-. ■ and 
nDtice once In each week fi. ■ four 

ccesslve weeks prevé a¡> to the

’ll

R G Halstead to J. A Hamilton 
by deed dated the 10th day 
October, 1894, and recorded 
volume 38, page number 468. 
the deed records of Mills County 
■■ exaj.

The tract or .ttrip of land

centerline statlop 1483 plus 50, 
State Highway No. 7;

Thency south 34 decrees n  
minutes West 31 feet to jjie point'
of beginning. The ix>mt of begin. • entire three and one hall

■ '  arrt-s of land and the right
therein aoiif’'.iiici being centerline station

1492 plus 03 State Highway  ̂ rtVmn«i'' both in fee and 
Number 7. =urvey. locaicd, otherwise, an fullv ¡Mt out in 
adopted, deio'ited, and ^upJnijj,p petitioner or application of

the State ci Tex.

same In whole and in parts and 
the various purposes (yir which 
the same are sought to be con
demned and taken, and

Whereas. We, the aforesaid 
commissioners having been duly' 
a w orn to aaMi'-:o such damage- '

'l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l B n H M B l

Special Road 
Show Attraction

MeH
I O f c ä  
i ram

turn day hereof In som • news- ! herein described is with the en
paper published in your r >unty 

Whereas, on the 19th day of 
December A. D„ 1936, we, Kobart 
Prxldy. Jim Soules and F. P 
Hfnes, cftslntere.sfed freeholders 
o f Mills County. Texas, we e duly 
appointed by R. J. Gerald, countv 
Judge of Mills county. Tevas, as 
Bpeclal commissioners to assess 
the damage to Mrs.
Knight, a widow, Mrs Alta Brin, 
■on and husband M. N. Brinson, 
Mrs Eunice Kennedy and hus
band Pat Kennedy and Mrs. Vida 
Garrett and husband Alfred Gar
rett and Wilbur Wagner by reas
on o f the condemnation .v d tak- 
hig by the State of Texas acting 
by and through the Commission
ers’ Court of Mills County. Texas 
ot a certain tract of land In Mills 
fJiainty. Texas hereinafter des
cribed. certain parts of which 
and certain rights therein are 
aooght to be condemned and 
taken In fee. and certain parts

closed fenced boundarie? and 
survey lines of the J. A Hamil
ton 120 acre tract of land situat
ed In the orlgliiil Levi Bostick 
survey. Mills County. Texas,

B’ ginning at a point said polr.t 
being at centerline station 1492 
plus 03. Slate Highway Number 
7, the station at which center-

viii. b S lid State Highway Ni> 
will be finally and permanently 
constructed.

Containing 2.93 acres of land, 
more or less.

Tract Number 2:
The same being also known as 

Dramuge easement Number 
One. w¿ich Is a tract or parcel 
, f land within the limitó of the 
.urvev lines of the J. A Hamilton 
tract of 120 acres situated In the 
original Levi Bustlck survey. Mill.'! 
County, Texas. The strip or par
.-el of land within the limits of__ line crosses an East fence line of

. this tract, with said point being drainage easement number one 
-  mi c e , — »a SI « , 1̂ ..*«. WMt the following dlmen.

.dons:
south 34 deg. 31 minutes We.st 
31 feet from an East comer of 
^ Id  J A Hamilton tract, and 
also being North 19 degrees no 
minutes West 660 feet and South 
86 degrees and one minute West 
1507 feet from the Southeast 
comer of the^ original Levi Bos
tick survey, said comer ali«o be
ing the Northeast comer of th " . 
original James Martin survey No. 
23. !

Thence South 34 degrees 31 ’

Begiiming at a point said point 
being South 3 degrees and 59 
minutes Ea.st 70 feet from cen
terline station 1484 plus 50 State 
Highway No 7,

Thence South 3 degrees 59 
minutes East 115 feet to a point 
on the south survey line of said 
HamlUcn tract of land.

Thence In a Westerly direction
280 feet on and with said Hamll-

be tajteii and jj^d impartially and in xc - .
... i,nce with law. have ap-; 
pointed, and do hereby appoint 
as ti e place and tmu for h fai- | 
ing said parties and said matters;
anji ^ild petitioner, the Counlv i  ̂ •
Commissioners’ Court ruum m ] \  picture teaching the 
the Court House at Goldthwalte. |___  ̂ leMOn that
MiU: County Texaü on Saturday, ¡ g  T C Ä  I
the 20th day of February A. D.; crime doet not pay---
1937 at ten o'clock A M., said ( 
date being the earliest pracUc-.a
able date for such hearing ____

is therefore issued 8nOUIQ see.Tills notice
to notify you. The SUte of Tex.. , 
acting by atul through the Com-1 One D av Onlv t 
mlsaloners- Court of MUIs Coun-!
ty. Texas Plaintiff, and you, Mrs I M O N D A Y  J A N . 25 
Eunice Kennedy and husband I

minutes west 89.5 feet to v  • r "  IL .. . ------  —a noint sairi nnint hein» 70 survev line to 3 , and operation o f Its system of
» .*^1 1 iff* ”  ¡comer of said Hamilton tract highways. Your petitioner alleges
feet at right angles from Center-, the center of North Bennet: that it desire.-: to acquire the 3 50 

statlim 1091. plus 54 9 State ¡acre* of land hereinbefore des-
MignwBv NO. 7, Thence In an Easterly direc- .erlbed and the rights therein as

Thence South 86 degrees one tIon 260 feet on and with th' ’ follows: To Tract number one 
minute West 934 9 feet to a point south Right of wav line of said . conststiag of 2 93 acres o f land, it

State Highway No. 7, to a point desire.s te acquire the fee simple 
'>f beginning 'title. t o , ^ r t  number three and

Containing .34 acres of land ; four consisting of .34 and .23 
more or leas. ! s'-rw of'land re.v>eeUv€lv It de-

Tract No. 3: slre.s-to secure thereto an eaae-
The same being also xnown as ment tbieet.’ That It has been

acting by and 
through the CummLssloners'
Court of MiBk County. Texa 
filed on the 15th day of Decem
ber A D.. 1938 with the Honor
able R. J. Gt'rald. county judve 
of Mills County Texas, said pe
tition alleging;

That your petitioner now de
sires to beuin the construction, 
reconstruction, relocation, widen
ing. straightening, lengthening 
of State Highway number 7 from 
the city of Goldthwalte In Mills 
County, Texas to the county line 
of Hamilton County, Texac, 
heretofore created and now 
ready for said construction, re- 
conatructloi relocation, widen-, , „  . „
Ing, straightening, lengthening, “ Oben Court Room 
of the same f r o »  the city of Texas on th
Ooidthwalti in Mills Countv.
Texas to the county line of - 
Hamilton County. Texas, all of,->Hettog any evidence which 
which are neceMarv and proper and or each of you may 
for the «onstnictlon, reconslrur-: desire to offer on the issue as to| 
t l o n .  relocation. widwiln" rtlte damages to be assessed i 
lengthening and s t r a i g h t e n i n g t h e O o m m l s s i o n e r a  Court'

* ' of Mills Countv. Texas acting for 
the State of Texas, and to be 
paid by It to the said defendants

T H E  V A N IS H IN G  
G A N G S T E R S ” “ W iv ^

3*ri

p i c t u r e  e v e r y b o d y

Pat Kennedy and Mrs Vida Gar. 
rett and husband Alfred Garrett, 
defendants, to be and appear 
before us in said county Commls.

In Gold- 
thwaite. Texas on the 20th day 
of February A. D , 1937 at ten 
o'clock A M for the purpose of

Admission 10c &  25c

o f which and certain rights
therein are sought to be con-* In the center of North B’-nnett 
demned and an easement and »»>«1 PO>n‘
easements secure thereto to the__. . . station 1482 plus 20 State Hleh-
said petitioners, all to be acquit- no 7
ed and condemned for the pur- Thence North 41 degre s one ___
pnsT of constructing, reeon- minute ^  99 fe e ^ n  an i with Drainage elusemenf number Two., „„able to agree uoon the value 
MrucUng. ■Widening and stralgh*- of said drainage easement number |
S S iw a v '^ lT u X ’^ 'T '^ to  a ^ n d  on ? ? X l t o e  sUUon^482 ! de-^rth^ or the damage, orca-
HiKnway, Number 7, said tract of -. . . ____ . _______ J ___ plus 90 State Highway No. 7;

Thence North 25 degrees ''6
minutes East T7.2 feet on and
with the center of North Bennet*
creek to a point said point being
70 feet at right angles from
centerline station 1483 plus 30.
State Highway No. 7;

Thence North 86 decrees on"
' minute East 880.1 feet to a polnt

land consisting of three and one 
h a lf acres and is a part of the 
toUowlng described survey 'n 
MUIs county. Texas:

Being a part of the Levi Bos
tick Survey and being more par- 
Metüarly described as follows, 
tix-wlt:

the encloied fenced boundaries'
Of the J. A, Hamilton tract '’f  '
land situated within the original tioner n ^^ i
Levi
Countv. Texas Countv. Texr.- I ’  appointed as

Said atrip or parrel of land be- Special Oomn.ls.doners to asae.sa

In an East fence line of » I d  J.

Ing of the following dimensions 
100 feet In width and 100 feet 

In length. The length extending 
In a Northerly direction from the 
width. The width to parallel the 
right of way on the North sideTYact Number One; ________

A ll of that certain tract or Hamilton tract, said noint belnc of State Highway No 7 and a*.
and being 7» at r>Kht aneies from 50 feet easterly and 50 feet westparcel of land lying OAIU ’ ’ l WAAS  «A« —

attnated In Mills Conntv Taxaa station 1492 plus 10 1 erly from a point said point be-
and hfdnir • nart of a '^ ’ 1̂  Highway Ne 7; Ing located Id a Northerly dtre"-
*n d  being a part of a aunrev Thence South 19 degrees ..................  ̂ .

Which ialrt petitioner and Its 
map and exl.:bit. now on file 
with the Oou:.ty Judge of Mills 
County. Tex-t.. are here referred 
to and made a part of this notice 
for your Information touching 

no tlon 70 feet at right angles from j sjid land.s, the deacripUon of the

the amount of the damages In 
order that It mav enter at once 
upon .said land for the purposes 
above set out

herein In said cause, for the 
lands. C’states. premises, ease
ments and other rights therein 
named and sought to be ac
quired

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said CommbBloners. at the 
date hereinabove set out. this 
writ with vour> return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the suae.

T H E

Melba Theatre
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s  

I I I I I I I I I I I K l I I I I I I U N i a i N I I R i e

Wltnon our hands this the 
19th day of January A D . 1937 

HOBART PRIDDY. 
JIM HOULES.
F R HINES 

Special Oommlulnnen 
1- 22-12

Guests In the V. C. Bradford 
home last week-end were Mrs 
Albert SplU and daughter, Mil
dred. of Winters. Mrs. R. 8 
Fanner, Johnnie Bradford and 
Miss Ruth Raby Pranks of Oates, 
vllle. and Mr and Mrs J V 
Sadler of Ssn Saba.

Mrs L J Arthur, who tearhes 
at Head school, and her brother 
were In the Eagle office for a 
short visit last week

Mr and Mrs Brent Davec 
spent the week-end at Bend with 
relatives

rvi<oall|
“ K e l l v « " «

Lest chapr»“
imiiiHMiHiali-------1
----------- :— I

* i-— 4 
I-______1

To any --------I
bank, or 4

C U S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale

Mr and Mrs J A Hester vis- [MHU countj ------ *'
|lted with Mrs Oden and Miss j be selected J l 
I Dors Sunday afternoon funds of i td e r lc ^

.Moore and !]rean 1937 u ^ a t  || 
moved to ' county depsd  ̂

■ o f Mills „  It. J

For Sale-Fine ear com. extra 
good Malre heads Mrs 8 E 
Penland. Mullln Texas l-22p

FOr Sale or Trade -200 acres 
well Improi-ed and about 1'« 
miles Out on Center City road 
T H Rahl I-22p

HEREFORD BULLS — Have 
several extra nice registered 
Hereford bulls of serviceable age 
for sale See them at my ranch 
12 miles south of Comanche on 
highway 81—J B Allrom. phene 
Ranch 3521, residence 257, t-f

Miscellaneous
For papering and 

done right, see L. Y 
Phone 17.

painting
Mitchell,

1-22

Mr. and Mrs A J 
■«XI, Arthur, haw 
Ooldthalate from Comanche 
county and we welcome them as 
clttservB

Mrs Pass returned from a two 
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs 
G E Turner, and sister Mrs. Tt 
Phelan. She reports them get
ting along fine

Mrs E B Anderson left 
Thursday morning for Pampa 
^ e r e  her niece U seriously 111.

untU M ■■.M 
at my offVv 
In Ooldth«i.fir > 

Bidden
bids a certlúpsy; 
the eoBnty’^-^ 
ty for the p.^

County J'jdgI 
Texa.3

Specials for Friday and
I train

Sewing—Sewing done reason- ' 
able, second white hoaoe below J 
Methodist church.—Mrs. Tip 
Heatherly. l-22-4p

Notice. - To my friends and the 
general public, 1 have taken 
charge of Camp Bozar on high
way 7, and will appreciate a por
tion of your business.—J. W, 
Bratton. l-22p

Land To Lease -1 have sheep 
proof pasture, extra good grass 
and lasting water. Will make 
trade to take stock or coming 
lambs lor pasture .See W. S. 
Nesbitt, route 2, San Saba, T’ex'iS. I 

1-15-29P

For Trade—Wanted to trade 
40 acres of land, 25 In cultivation 
with 175 plums, peaches and 
pears, plenty wood and shallow 
water, 14 miles northwest of Co
manche, for house and lot with 
.small acreage ttear Goldthwaite: 
also wood for sale, stove, heater 
and pole wood.—A J. Moo e, 
Goldthwalte, General Delivery.

1-29P

Fresh cabbage, nice and firniL 'i
A ------ fail iloi

LarrotvS, nice large bunches, tj ^tf p. m.

Sore Throat — TonslUUs In
stantly relieved by Anathes’a- 
Mop, the wonderful new throat 
mop. Relieves the pain and 
checks infection. Positive relief 
guaranteed or money refunded 
by Hudson Bros.

Good used cars to trade tor all 
kinds ot livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.eait 
tide of square. -Key Johnson.

We take subscriptions to any 
magazine or newspaper publish
ed, at lowest prices.—Hudson 
Bros Ifc

Walker Ug^n and wife hav( 
moved from Comanche county to 
Mills county this week. He Is liv
ing on OKar Burns' farm north
west ot town.

Fresh beets, cheaper than 
raise, bunch___________

Turnips and tops- nice ones, 
Lettuce, firm and crisp head — --j 
Bananas, golden ripe, nice ínáí"„fl 
Oranges, Texas, medium size»'^'| 
Grapefi-uit, Texas Marsh 
cheap, 2 fo r ------------ '

Apples, Winesaps* nice schooii«.

Tangerines, easy to peel, svve^^  
Oats 80 oz. (5 full lb. pkgs.) V
Extract, 8 oz. van illa--------- “
Black pepper in bulk, lb .---- *
Peanut Butter-16 oz. jar
Dried beef, 5 oz. g lass---------
Corned beef, 12 oz. can - — i»b.A|
Chili beans. Chuck Wagon, caí»
O lives -Q u een , fu l l  16 o z . . _ - SSoap, P^lm Olive'toilet soapJ^  
Soap, Crystal White, 6 large 
Super Suds, large package - t 
Coffee, Pecan Valley-1 lb. pl^^ 
Coffee, Folgers, 2 lb. can , 
Flour, Peerless, a good famu. >
48 lbs. 1.51; 24 lbs.

M A R K E T  SPEC!Aliiiir
Cheese Wisconsin fu ll cream, 

Sliced breakfast bacon, pound

Canadian bacon, p ou n d ------

Steak, round, loin or T-Bone, 
Fregh country tauMige, dr«

B R I M  GR0CER1*Ì£1*
BOMB OWWBB AND MMB 

A«k »boat fr«q g è # *  to b* |to«k *•*"


